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Yellowstone Reports Minus 34 
Temperature fpr “Cold” Title

Br Th* Am cUM  P n a  
Below *ero temperttum were 

camocn In InlennounUln lU U t t*- 
<i»y.

Weis YeUwitone. Monl^ •ppar- 
............... ........................... -<pot In
the west, wiu, i  rtadln* of U  beVsw 
xero, bu( othcrmeat were n eu lj u  
MgM,

Mont., reported mlcui 33.
. Bryce Canyon. Uuh. ihlTered In 

33 below co]d and Brlihton. In the 
Wasatch mounUlni eaat of B«U 
l^ke  Cltjr, wu tnwQ *IU> a 14 
below readinj.

Idaho Fatls reported 13 below aad

at Locan. DUh, there wu no tem
perature — rren K n  — a m a rk  
equalled br Twin n iU . Sun Valley 
wai IT below yestcnlar. «

Salt Lake Clt; neared the zero 
mark with one abore, but Ogden 
wa< ‘warmer" with Hts abore.

minlnum wu 13 above, but 
aouth at ralrtUld, It wa» 13 below.

Air traTel w u  curtaUed. train 
and but Kbedulea deUred and motor 
traffic made hazardoui by fresh 
f»U» of anow, frteiJng rain, sleet 
nsd fog oTer a wldi section of the 
country.

A blanket of new snow eovtred

lany secUons of New England, the 
midwest and ezunded Inlo; Okla
homa and In the Texaa panhandle 
and other north Texas polnU. The 
falb In some clUes were the heav
iest of the winter and covered a l
ready slippery highways and streets. 
Temperature* dipped to near free*- 
Ing In California and to 
In Spokane, Wash.

Bitter cold slnick the DakoUu 
and MlnncMta end the mercury 
dropped to more than 30 below tero 
at IJemldJl. Minn.; near the 30 
{>elow. mark at Pembina. K. Dak.. 
and frop) 19 to 20 below In parts of 
South Dakou^

New Officials 
Prepared fo r, 
Shift Monday

By JOBN COttLETT ' 
BOISE. Jan. 5 ftti»-Oo».-elect. C. 

A. noblns Is burning the midnight 
oil. Lobbyists are setting up head
quarters. Preparatlonn are moving 
at a fcverlih pace for the first com- 
plet« changeorcr o( the state gov- 
omment In l i  >'ears. Tlie time Is 
ISondv  noon.

Eight Republican clectlTa state 
officials and Uielr staffs will replace 
incumbent Democrats In high posl* 
tlona. The 29th legislature will con
vene for what appears to be the 

"toughest" session since the early 
day* of the great depression. Scores 
and scores of bill* are being pre
pared for IntroducUon.

I t  all adds up to one of the most 
Important inaugurations In th e  
sUte's history. The hIghUglit will 
be- Inaugural addrus of Dr. Robins 
to be presented to the legislature 
shortly alter all Uie new otflclals 
and the leglalaton a it sworn In 
Monday noon.

Robins Mid he Is spending ever; 
span minute on the addraa. Ho told 
the United Press' the address wUl, 
m  Uu main, follow the Republican 
plaUorm. but that he wUl make 
apcdfle rccommendatloni. Re said 
h# hoped to keep his "address to not 
much more Pian 3.500 words.

He said he had not yet completed 
shaping his recommendations con- 
cemlng law enforcemnit and pro- 
poaad liquor..................................

High Court’s Action 
Sought in Bank Row

BOISE, Jan. 3 (/P)—Gov. Arnold Williams and his com
missioner of finance today filed an npplication in the state 
supreme court for a writ of prohibition as?uin.st District 
Judge Charles F. Koelsch in the legal battle over the 
grantins: of a stutc charter to n new bank in Rcxburg.

Koelsch had previously issued an order reatrnining the 
governor and Finance Commissioner William J. Sewell from 
iBfluing the charter. The judge later cited the two for 
contempt of court after Sewell had granted the charter of 
S. M. Meikle, president of the banks at Driggs and Ashtdrt.

' In  the application today •WlUlama

^No Candidate

S|>eakerAsks 
Joint Efforts 
In  New House

WASHINOTON, Jan. 3 (;P) — 
Speaker Joseph W. Marlin. Jr.. 
called on bouse members today for 
wopemtlon *̂ insurpa.tsed In the 
hlfitory of our nation" to deal with 
labor lavs, taxation and govern
ment economy In the 80th eonirrc&s.

ll ie  63-year-old Mnssachusetta 
newspaper publisher, first OOP pre- 
aldlnff officer since Nlcholtis Long- 
worth *i«5ped down In 1531,’asked 
Itepubllcanl and^Democratlc mem
bers to fa «  tEe\natlon's postwar 

'(.••problems side by shJe.
Cooperation Nrtmary 

T h i s  cooperotlon Is requisite, 
he declared In his keynote addre-v, 
*'lf we are to accomplish suecess- 

* fully the  painful readlustments 
from war conditions of deficit 
spending, waste, and ‘don't-count- 

- the-coxt‘ policy."
Martin said the solution of4abor- 

management problems'munt receive 
•'Immediate attention" and the na
tion must return promptly to "the 
sound philosophy that the 'govern
ment does not support the people; 
the people must support the govern- 
ment.“

Quick Action Needed 

Tltere must be quick tax slashes, 
budffet-cuttlng. and reduction of the 
public debt, he said.

He said the debt, now just under 
1300.000.000,000. u  00 mammoth that 
Americana will be paying It off for 
the next 100 years.

Republicans d5 not "Bloat- ove; 
their victory In the November elec. 
tlons, Uartin said. They are "prayer
fully conscious of our responslblll- 
tiea as we seek the ooopemtlon of 
every man and woman in this 
natlotL"

Reprises by 
British Seen 
• For Palestine
JERUSALEM, Jan. 3. (/D-Stem; 

British counter-meuures were prc‘ 
dieted today In the wake of wide- 
sprc^ attacks by the Jewish under- 

g r ^ d  last night on British mlUtary 

iMtallatloni, in which at least one 
British officer was slain and 
or more persons wounded.

It  was one of the blgge»t slmul> 
taneoua. openUons ever launched 
in the holy land by the under
ground. which used mines, grenades, 
automatic weapons and home-made 
flame-throwers in at least 13 sep- 
m te  f t t ta ^  In Jerusalem. Tel Aviv, 

Klryst Halm. 
...h-long period 
Palestine,

PoUUcal dbserven predicted the 
attacks—which some sources said 
presumably were launched coopera
tively by irvun Zval Leumi and the 
so-called Stem gang—would draw 
strong reaction from the British In 
the form of comb outs, curlers and 
other meuures In an effort to find 
the persons responsible.

<The attacks followed by only a 
few days strong world Zionist con
gress condemnsUon of the use of 
violence.in PalesUne and occurred 
only a few hours after David Ben 
Ourlon, chairman of the Jewlsfl 
agency execuUve, declared In Lon
don Uiat he felt sure a Jcwlih state 
would be created in the holf'land 

MartUl Uw Predicted

and Sewell asked that Koelsch "be 

prohibited from taking any action 

whatsoever on either of the orders’ 

and requested that the district Judge 

besordered to show caa?e why he 
should not be prohibited.

Appear Saturday

Williams and Sewell have been 

summoned-to appear before KoeUch 
tomorrow at 10 s. ra. on the coo- 

tempt charges.
The governor tald In the papers 

filed today that at the time of serv
ice of the orden to show cause why 
the charter should be granted there 
was no commissioner of finance. 
WUllams aopolnted Sewell commis
sioner after KoeUch tuued the or
der Saturday, ^w e ll was named 
after the governor pusted James B. 
Newport, when the latter refused 
to last/e the charter.

WlUlams and Sewell alto maintain 
that Uie "restraining order exceed* 
cd the JurlidlcUon of the- defendant 
(Koelsch) and Is void under" the 
Idaho conitituUon. Tlie "general 
,law," WllllBms said In the uppllca- 
Uon, reads "Uiat the Judiciary

! department." 

Named in Salt

if the

(A 13 :e said
tiiat Palestine was facing martial 
law or a small-scale war, adding that 
one more Incident there "might blow 
the lid off." Conferences on the fu- 
ture of the strife-torn Iwly land, 
up to now boycotted by the Jews and 
Palestine Arabs, are scheduled to be 
resumed In London on Jan. 21.)

Observers also said It was possible 
the underground would launch i 
blows within the nexl'few'days.

Sleepless Wonder 
. Dies at Age of 95
•^1 TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 3 (/T) — 
Albert Edmelare Herpin—Trenton's 
aleeple&s wonder who claimed he 
never got a minute’s shuteye in his 
llfe-^led today at Mercer hospital 
at the age of 93,

Herpin lived alone In a small 
shack near a railroad siding and 
used & rocking chair In vhlch to 
read while ho rested. The shack 
had no bed. end Uie Rip Van Winkle 
in reverse vould sometimes become 

' indignant at people who expressed 
disbelief in hU ;too'-

Spuming many offers, (o appear 
on the radio or at freak shows be- 
cause he.sald he had-promised his 
-mother never to'.capitalize on his 
sleeplessness. Herpin worked as a 
ffordener. Once he took tvo Jot» to 
ohow that he was capable of working 
34 hours dally.

Hospital ph>-tl.clana said Herpin 
had never been found asleep any 
of the five times he bad been a 
I>oUeot here.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

LOOTED 

HENO. Nev., Jan. 5-Thls theft 
report was on file with Reno poUce 
today;

Propehy attacked: Hamlet's hut 
763 west Fourth street.

Means of atUck: Breaking glass, 
UfUng catcfrrear door.

Loss: Two and'one-halX pieces 
of pie.

The Plrst Security Bank of Idaho 
and Lloyd Adams, a Rexburg attor
ney Saturday named Williams and 
"John Doe." commissioner of finance 
as defendanui In an Injunctive suljf 
filed In district court which pre
ceded the issuance of Koelsch's re
straining order.

In a supplemental complaint 
Melkle and officers and directors of 
hLi bnfikft were named as co-defend-

At present, the First Security op- 
crates Uie only bank in Rexburg.

DWIGirr D. EI5ENU0WEH . 
. . .w h o  declared t«day t h a t  

talk linking him with presidency 
candidates was not good for the 
organisation (army) with whicli 
he is associated.

* * * *  I

General “&e” 
Raps" Talk of 

President Bid
lilAM I. Fla., Jan. 3 Ml -  Oen. 

Dwight D. Elsenhower In an inter
view (aid today Uiat the mention 
of his name as a presidential can- 
dIdate “Is not’good for the great

sorganiiatlon with which I -•=----
dated."

Elsenhower, tlie army's chief of 
sUff, made it plain thot he was 
thlnkhj^ as a soldier of Uio naUon’s 
future security to prevent the United 
States from falling v|£tlm to some 
possible future "super-blllz."
■"Prom the beginning of the war. 

when my name has been mentioned 
In connection with a pceslble future 
pollUcal career for me, I have in
stantly refused to consider, such a 
conUngency." said the geneial dur
ing an Interview at an inspebuon of 
Iho army's Pratt general hospiui 
T suburban Coral Oables,
“I  have not chanwd my-mind"
D said grimly; ^
“The army is definitely non-par- 

tlsan and national in character, and 
any ulk that tends to cloud the 
soundness of that feature ts not to 
the best Interest of Uie United 
SUtes." he added.

Asked about his possible retire
ment, the chief of staff said, have 
a Job to do and I'm going to do U 
as long as I  am needed."

Senate Delays Seating 
Bilbo After Taylor Joins

GOP Moves to BaFSolon
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (/P)—The senate voted today to delay the seatin? of Senator Bilbo, D.. MIsa.. leavintr the war 

open for newly-elected Republicans to take the oath, giving their party control of tho senate. The vote was 38 to 20 Tho 
vote came on a motion by Senator Taft, R 0., to withhold action indefinitely on two proposals-one by Senator Taylor. 
D., Ida., to deny Bilbo a seot while the rules committee looks into his oualifications and the other by Senator Overton •

I-'*!'” I- proidtag over a iU ll t e i ;

RECOVEBING 

SEATTLE, Jan. 3-PoIIce Traffic 
InvesUgator J . u . Butler, whose 
home telephene number is WE15i7. 
said 2M persons called this week to 
wish him a happy new year.

During the rush new year's eve, 
the owner of a 1047 number oh an
other exchange called to "wish a 
fellow sufferer sympathy."

Another policeman,. M. E. Cook, 
joined him to answer calU.

"We gave every one Uielr nickel's 
worth." Butler said. '*We shot the 
brcere with any who wanted to 
talk."

SOLVED ^

CHTCAOO, Jan. 3—An unidenti
fied Indiana motorist made a mis
take In parking his automobile In 
front of a fire hydrant on Wlnthrop 
avenue lu t  alghL 

Firemen summoned to put out a 
fire In an apartment hoUl across 
thB-Rreerrrom the car beating In 
diana license plates wetv Unable, 
to move the e u  or get the hoie 
around it. i 

But they solved theJr problem by 
smashing the-wlndows of the car 
and ran their hoses through the 
machine. Damage to the apartment. 
was fl.SOO. but- tho car's damage for 
w u  Dot estimated. ' -

Williams Reports 
Approval by City 

Of Disputed Banlj[
BOISE, Jan. 3 m-Oov. Arnold 

Williams, today released a teleprnm 
he said was signed by 50 Rexburg 
business firms and hidlvlduate In 
which they expressed approval of 
the crantlng of a sU\to charUr for 
another biink«at Rexburg In compe- 
Utlon with the First Security Dank 
of Idnho.

The granting of Uie chorter by 
lommLwloner of Finance William 
. Sewell Is the center of a court 

fiRht Initiated by the Plrst Security 
corporation after Williams, formerly 
of Rexburg, forced the resignation 
of former Commissioner James B. 
Newport for dUopprovlng the appli
cation by 8, M. Melkle for Another 
Rexburg bank.

The telegram said In part:
'Tlie undersigned buslne.« firms 

together wlUi hundred.i of Madison 
county residents want to express 
our approval of the acUon of Com
missioner Sewel In granting a bank 
charter to Mr. S. M. Melkle."

J. L. DriJcoll, president of tho 
Plrst Security, when asked for a 
sutement, said he. had "no 
ment."

Idahoan Asks 
Federal Plan 

Of School Aid
WASHINOTON, Jan. 3 (/IV-Tl.e 

:ontinulng demands for federal aid 
o support schools In communities 
where war plants are still operating 
caused Senator Dworshnk. R„ Ida, 
to remark today that pos.'ilbly a per
manent policy is needed.

■nie federal works agency in
formed him j-esterdny tiiat it was 
allocaung $30,403 to Pocatello for 
malnlentince and operaUon of iu  
schools.

Pennanent Setup '
A naval gun rellnlng plant 

built Uiere during tho war. One of 
two in the United Stales, It Is In
tended to be pennanent.

U employs about IJOO persons, 
who «nd  G3B pupils , to the public 
schools. It occupies 200 aera of land 
which ha.< been desalbed as some of 
the mojt valuable and most produc
tive In tlie areni 

"It probably will be necessary,' 
Dworxhak told a rejwrter. “to get 
•■wme BPneral legLiIaUon to enable 
the federal government to make pay- 
ments In lieu of tax« to local tax

nically under Democratic control, ruled that the effect of 
Taft’s motion was to clear the senate’s docket for other 
business.

Meanwhile, triumphant Republicaris quickly clected 
Joseph W . Martin of Mossachusetts speaker of th i new house. 
• Martin, first-Republican to take over the house gavel in 

15 years, .was clected 2-J4 to 182. In a keynote speech he 
called upon Democrats to cooperate with his party in handling 
such postwar problems as labor lawn, taxation and govcrn- 
Tnent economy.

The house was ready for busine.^s with two major bills— a 
tax reduction measure and’a comprehensive la ^ r  bill which 
would outlaw' the closed shop and forcp arbitration of disputes 
in essential industries —  al
ready in tho leffislativo hop
per. The Jiouse adjourned-fit 
2:22 p. m. (BST) until Mon- 
day.

But at the other end of the 
capitoli an exceptional and 
wordy wrangle over permit
ting Bilbo to sen'c a third 
term delayed organization of 
the senate after only one new 
member —  Baldwin of Con
necticut— had taken the oath.

Among the senators ready to take 
the oath was Senator Dworshak, R.
Ida.

Martin was elected after the rep- 
resenlntives were-sworn in. Includ
ing Representative Santx)m.R.. Ida 

Dllbo, in brown suit and red tie, 
walked up Id tiie senate bar with a 
Democratic colleague, Overton of 
Louisiana, to take his oatii. Prompt
ly, Senator Taylor objected atld of
fered A resolution to block the Mls- 
slsslpplan pending a further Inquiry.

Senator Ferguson. R., Mich., was 
ready with a slmtlan resolution 
from the Republican majority al
ready committed against Dllbo. But 
many of those Republicans had not 
yes Ukcn the oolh and^onseouenUy. 
lacked a vote. And in opposition to 
the Republican move, 14 Democratic 
senators orgonlced for "extended 
debate'' in Bilbo's behalf.

Bilbo listened without a word as 
SecreUry Leslie L. Blffle, presiding, 
ruled-that Taylor’s motion to keep 
tho Mlsslsslpplan from taking hU 
.leot had the rlchf of woy over any

Chinese Students 
Register Protest

NANKINO, Jan. 3 OT>—V. B. Am
bassador Stuart today received a 
delegotlon of Chinese students and 
listened to their plea that Amerl.- 
can troops be withdrawn from China 
while outside more Uian 1,000 stu
dents howled "OI's, go homel- and 
plasUred embassy «aIJ» and doors 
with anti-American placards.

Stuort told the student leader*. 
'I love China as much as you.-I 
have/Spent a UfeUme working to 
improve Slno-Amerlcan . relaUona. 
I  am deeply grieved over any inci
dent which damages these'Tela- 
tloni."

Tho ambassador, repeated his yes
terday s sUtemen^ that heU awalt- 
in i a full report of. the Peiping in
cident that provided Uie sprlngboarxl 
for demonitratlonj in Peiping, 
ShaogtuU and taerer

are locnled."
Cost Set at )115 

lie said the school authorlUes had 
told him their pre.ient cai:.-, arc S115 
per pupil and that tJie present local 
tax levies arc the maximum allowed 
by state law. The average classroom 
enrollment In the first eight grades, 
they said, Li 40. while a recent survey 
of Idaho schools recommended 30 per 
tencher per classroom.'

Tills means, the school people tolc 
him. that 20 more eliQirooms anc 
teachers are needed, to say nothing 
of adequate gymnasium, auditorium 
and luncheon facilities, Tie local 
levies, they said. wUl not even Uke 
care- of operation and maintenance 
costs.

move to administer tho oath.
Ferguson'fl motion was lost In the 

shuffle when Taylor dramaUcally 
leaped to his feet and olfered a 
resoluUon to b a r  Bilbo, charging 
that Ills actions were "tainted with 
fraud:"

Senator Brewster, R-, Me_ said he 
would demand that the senate re
main "In continuous session" night 
and doy until there is on opportuni
ty to vote on Bilbo.

In the booming voice he perfected 
s a tcnt-show player, Toylor rend 
series of newspaper stories quoting 

Bilbo as advising white Mlsslsslp- 
plans to 'Uie every means’’ to pre
vent Negroes from voting. (Bilbo 
contends that he always said 'every 
legal means" or “every means within 
the law.")

"Mr. President," T ay lo r 'sa id , 
“when Mr. Bilbo exhorted his fol
lowers to 'use cjery mcans* to pre
vent Negroes Trom.voUng, he wa* 
not talking In a  cllmato of calm, 
dispassionate deliberation.

■’He spoke In an atmosphere redo
lent of the odors of hate, or burn
ing flesh, of tar, of feathers and 
gunpowder.

"Mr. President, I* white robe 
and hood the uniform of a debating 
«l>qlcty. 1.1 It the costume of 
caulon group? Or Li It the mask of 
the Ku Klux Klan . . . ?

"Mr. Bilbo has taken tlie solemn 
midnight pledge of membership In 
this organliatlon. He has signed his 
;iame In blood to Its teneLi."

Solons Stai’t 
Campaigns to 
Curb Strikes

WASHINOTON, Jan. 9 
Members of congress fro m  both 
major parties opened a drive today 
to prevent strikes which affect the 
public health or safety—including 
coat strikes.

The drive faces strong opposition. 
All proposals to compel unions 

and employers to settle their dis
putes short of walkouts or lockout* 
are being fought not only by orga« 
;il2cd labor but by wide segments of 
Industry os well.

BIU Ready 
Rep. Howard SmlUi. 0 ,  Va., said 

he Is ready to Introduce ft lengthy 
labor bi;L 

One provision Is designed tt^oree 
arbitration of disputes in thirmost 
essential Industries.

Another would outlaw the closed 
shop.

A . third would forbid coUecUvs 
bargaining on an industry-wide 
basis—such as autos ondtstnl, botlv 
of which suffered crippling itilkei 
last year.

Smith said in an interview before 
Jift se.Mlon started: 'The public in- 
erest must be paramount. I  think 
t's a mistake to pay too much at
tention to the special desires of 
either labor or IndustO’." , 

ArbltraUoa /
Five house RepubUcana^ero ready 

with anoUier blll-a rrptat measure 
—whicli also would re\ul 
pulsory arbitration as a last resort 
In order to prevent strikes affecting 
the public health or safety.

It is virtually certain Uiat 
gress will revise tho^labor lawa in 
eome fashion within rae next three 
montlis. but wheUier strikes will be 
outlawed Li another question.

Solon Offers BiU to 
Cut Tax 20 Per Cent

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (/P)— A  tax-trimming bill'calling 
for a 20 per cent cut in income taxes on the first ^00,000 of 
individual incomes was offered today by Representative 
Knutson, R., Winn.

The prospective Republican chairman of the house ways 

and means committee modified his bill at the last minuto 
before Introductfon at the noon opening of congress. Instead 
of a flat 20 per cent cut across tho board on all Individual 
income tax brackets, Knutson recommended: *

1. A 20 per cent Cut'S:! the first - —

Wheat Prospects 
Termed Excellent

cniCAOO. Jan. 3 (yp)-A 
covering which will give w in te r  
wheat protecUon from cold waves 
was heralded by grain analysts to
day as further Improving prospects 
■)r a bumper harvest next-sprint

Over the paaftwo-dayj nunrniu 
fallen In moat sections of Kansas. 
Oklahoma and Texas, the main win- 
t«j^ wheat growtng'area of the coun
try. in  some aecUons. snow>U being 
followed bV a sharp drop hi temp» 
erature.

■mis snow, according to th# Uhl- 
mann Grain companj\ “ma^e* a very 
opUmlsUc picture" for tho upcoming 
crop. Tlie company added, “st this 
time the «utlook Is narreloui" .

Navy Ail-plane 
Of Expedition 
Reported Lost

WaSHINQTON, Jan, 3 OIPl-A 
navy patrol plane carrying eight 
crea’ members with the Byrd expedi
tion to the Anlarctlc-has been miss
ing on an exploratory flight since 
Sec. 30.’ the navy announced today.

The plane, a PBM -Mariner left 
from Uie seaplane tender Pine Island 
early In the morning of Dec. 30« It  
failed to retnm on the same after- 
oon as scheduled.
The navy said search and rescue 

operations have b?en hampered by 
bsd weather conditions.

Open water' wai reported In the 
plane’s patrol area, however, and "It 
Is lioped that the plane may have 
made a safe landing," the navy said.

The last report from the plane 
pUced Its position off the tip of tho 
Dttnas mountains'on Ellsworth land 
between the Franklin D..Roosevelt 
M and Belllngahaaien sea. - - 
The na\7 said the plone might be 

down scmewhere In open water !n 
the'BiltlngshauAen sea. The plane 
wu scheduled to return at 3:46 pjn. 
(EST) on the same day It took off.
The na\-y said, however, that the 

plane had nufflclent fuel for 11 oddU

Work Pictm-e 
Here Gloomy, 

Figures Show
More than SOO Twin Falls county 

re.ildent.1 ore regLitered now at the 
TwInJPalls office of the Idaho slate 
employment service as requesting 
Job.1. while >ob vacancies total only 
34. figures released Friday by A. J. 
Meeks, monager, rcveoled.

Most of the 34 Job openings are for 
stenographers and domestic help for 
women. No Jobs are available for 
common laborers. Meeks said.

During December 3sa persona were 
referred to Jobs by the I ^  result
ing In 205 placements. 'S i tho re
ferrals, CS were women and 141 were 
veterans. 19 of whom were disabled. 
Forty-three women and 81 veleram 
were placed.

Seeking employment are 41 wom- 
]. 370. veterans and 100 disabled 

pertons, 03 of whom are veterans.
Meeks forecast greater unemploy

ment In Twin Falls during the win* 
ter, pointing out that bean ware
houses soon would be shutting down 
and laying off workers. The sugar 
factory run probably will last .only 
another month -or six weeks.

Meeks also attributed part of the 
inemployment In Twin FalU to the 
lack of pouto sorting Jobs this 
winter." He said many firms which 
usually employ nine to 14 aortlng 
crews were using only one or two 
crew* this winter.' He pointed out 
that the comporaUvely low price for 
potatoes and the unusually low 
quality this year was causing the 
scarcity of this type of Job. - 

He also pointed .out thtf lack'of 
construction Jobs In the area at the 
pment Ume, because of cold weather 
and shoruge of construcUon mat#- 
rials. '

Army May Avoid' 
Final-Draft^aU

WASHINOTON. Jan. 3 OL»-MaJ.- 
Oen. W. s. Paul, war department 
director of personnel, tald today the 
arm}’ hopes to avoid Luulng a draft 
call for Februan'. - 
• • That wotDc}' exUnd for-another 
month the draft holiday which be
gan last October and probably mean

----  , the army would draft no more men
Uonal'hours of flight beyond lt« [before the.select)vo servlet law ex- 
Kheduled time of t t tu n , Iplrtd March si, IMT.

1300.000 of income.
a. A 103 per cent reduction 

thot portion of Income exceed
ing $300,000.

- too Earned More 
Internal revenue bureau figures 

for lD4S-the last year avallable- 
showed that Just over 000 persons 
In the United States had a gross 
Income above t300X>00 thaii year.

The Republican bill alto 'would 
grant on added advantage to tax
payers over 63 years old, giving each 
peraon In that age group an addl- 
"onal exemption of tSOO, maklns 
HiLexftnption of »1.000.
K n o t 's  statement aaid: 
"Aprtleable to the entire calen

dar year 1047, the measure will 
provide a 10 per cent reduction in 
the individual Income tax payable 
under existing law on incomes up to 
and sllghlly in excess of 1300,000...

GroBpt Benefit 
“Tho group which receives the 

’ull 20 per cent reduction includes 
the worker, the earner, and those 
who utillxe their incomea in pro
duction. expanato and emplomenL- 
; -iwilng.wlthla th li cii»rtm-bo- 
the management grouik tnil those 
who furnish risk or ventitre capital 
for new enterprises which would 
create more Jobs in an expanded 
economy,•*

¥ *  *  ¥

West to Have

Strong Voice

About Senate
WASHINGTON, Jan., 3 — 

Western Republicans,will have 
strong voice In the senate commit
tee whicli considers their most per

tinent problems.

r a t io  committee assign

ments have not becfl announced, 

have the house teleclions been 
determined.

Except for th e  chairmanship, 
which, went to BuUer of Nebraska, 
regarded as friendly to moss west
ern obJecUvet. all OOP places on 
tho new senate public lands eom- 
mlttee went to members from the 
Intermountaln and coastal states: 
Mllllkln, Colo.; Robertson, Wyo.; 
C o rd o n , Ore.; Dworshak, Ida.: 
Ecton, Mont.; Malone, Nev., and 
Watkins, IJtah. .

This committee aburbes the old 
committees on public lands. Irriga
tion and reclamation, Indian affairs, 
terrltoritles and mining.

A companion eommlttee, public 
works, which will deal with flood 
control among other matters, will 
have three we.item Republicans: 
Cain. Wash., Malone end WaUlni. 

Other western Republicans also 
re well placed: Milllkin as bead 

of the finance committee. Cordon. 
Knowland and Dwonhak 
propriaUons.

Dworshak. the only new member 
1 appropriations, served on the 

committee for

Canal Fii-m’s 

Stockholders 
Slate Confab

Frpm 600 to 800 stockholden of the 
Twin Falls Canal compwy are ex* > 
pected to attend the annual ttock« 
holder#' meeting' at 10 ajn., Jan. 14,

New dlreelora win be elected and 
the Clinton report by the burau of 
reclamation recommending teveral 
different proJecU to conterre water • 
for etorage In th« proposed Pallndea 
dam north of Idaho Falls win be dto» 
cutsed.

Hear Beporta ^

Oooddlng WUl give the 
•nftnogtsr'fl report. Tl»e aecretaiy’a 
ttport will bf given.by N. V. Shant 
Flier, and Jamea R. Bottanll itUl

FaUa Canal entnpfwy oiyoe to eleei* 
temporarr cbalnnan far (he boabUM 
•etsioa to be held la a lu tw  udl- 
tortmn. not je t  Mlfcted. Oooddloc 
tald. There m  more than 4,000 
sto^olders la  the company now, be 
declared.

Talk CenservatloB 

•Among mattexa to be dltcujsed, ac. 
cording to Bothwell, will be the rec< 
ommendatlon that winter water ui« 
for power development at Minidoka 
dam be modified or cUmtnated to 
provide water conservation measures 
and make unnecessary the erection 
of a >14,000/100 domestic water sys
tem for Twin Palls and BnhL *njB • • 
bureau of reclamation suggested tho 
water plant at Murtaugh lake to pipe 
water '\inderground to Buhl and 
Twin Palls In Its Clinton report.

Present members of the boaid ot 
director! are Don H. Stoffoad, Twin 
FUls; Sharpe; W. R, Hatfield. BuHl; 
Walter Coiner. Hansen, and Wilbur 
Quigley. CasUeford.

four years.

SANBORN NAMED 
WASmNOTON, Ja ii. 3 W  — 

The house Republican conference 
has named mcmbeia 'to the.OOP 
committee on committees, which 
has the ruponslblUty of filling 
vacancies oo hoi»*e committees — 
cut by the reorganization act fron\ 
4S to 10 in the houie. Those named' 
InclOded:

Reps. Sanborn, Ida., Stockman. 
Ore.. Dawson, Dtah, Horan, Wash.

Girl Loses Hair 

To Snipper Jack
WASHQJOTON. Jan. 5 Ml -

Bernice ^ e r .  1 7 , JuSor^at'St. 
Patrick's academy, reported the ioat 
a lock of her brunette hair appar
ently to a stranger who bowed and 
apologized for bumping her oo a' 
trolley loading platform. '  ' 

M n. Margaret Dyer, the glrt^ 
mother, said, her danghter didnt 
discover her less until the arrived 
home. Bernice had Been lelilng her 
.hair grow for two K tn . ibo uU .

Conviction of 
Gii-I Okayed 
After Pardon

BOISE. Jan. 3 OD-The Idaho 
supreme court upheld the conviction ' 
of Joan Faye Carpenter, 18, on 
charges of carrying hacksaw bladea 
to two prisoners In the Twin Falls 
city Jail, in a four>to-one decision 
handed down a few hours after the 
state pardons boanl had granted 
the girl a full pardon.

Justice Ilni-mond L. Olvens, In thft 
majority opinion, upheld the defend
ant's right to a p p ^  her convicUon 
after accepting clemency from her 
trial Judge, a point which had been 
msdo a major laiue In the case> 
Justice Edwin M. Balden dissented. 

SenteoM Coamsied ' '  

Miss Carpenter was sentenced Feb.' ' 
), 1040, to one to Ove yean for aid-. 
Ing and abetUng a Jail prisoner, 
but District Judge J. W. Porter coo- ■ 
muted her sentence to' foor mootha 
In the county Jail upon her appUet« - 
tlon for clemency. She lattt‘ «|;h 
pealed her eonvlction to pia n p tc oa . 
court and last July applied,to tha 
pardon board for a p ^ o o . . She 
had tMQ at liberty on aa a

* ^ e  aXiamij- centtU had Bored 
for dismissal of her a p p e t l> ‘ 
the supreine eourt, on po  ' 
had forfeited her right't. ., 
when ahe accepted elemeoqr, - 

The pardoni boani ae.UoB <
1 It two-to*one rote. '

■■ row  M e a  

. other actions t

the appeal! of U I n m ^ .  
lUte prlaon. Ita aeadoa. ' 
present members ot tha ' 
will be replaced.Mob' 
liean oftice>boldati 
dW. '

Pardons wer« p»i>ta4(.;:
. Albert Nowell, “  ^

B, .104S, for oaa 
gnmd larceny cl
,count]r. cUeott?»
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Witnesses All 
Gone, Knifing 
Case Removed

An M uolt MM Invglrlng in 
. .  \egti »U«npt«l Iniinm w«4 dropped 

Iran  U*e <Ustrt« court cAleadir. *a 
order to cauM u-h}- (upport 
montr u»ert«IIy wm nol p»W w*s 
latuM ftnd •  «uit for tllfced dttil wu 
dreppM after bclnf *rtilc<l «rt of 
court, by Judge Jaaiea. W. Portw 

TbiusdAr* 
neleoMd v u  JoM do Jetui Uar- 

U nn Rubio, Mexican national who 
WM amaled Oct. 5 on a 'felony 
charge of ■•naault by mean* Ultelr 
-lo produce jreal bodily ln]ux7" 
Which coRi:)t«d of allegedly attack* 
Ing Traccejeo de la Torre nirera 
with a talfe on Oct. 3. accordlnj to 

•Deputy Sheriff Con Bcott'f com- 
plaint. V

___.  The field hand wai freed after
the court granted County 
E. M. 8«eeley’* rcque»t for a 
order perrolltlng the pXMenitor "not 

. to file’* InfornaUcm ngalnst the U' 
borer.

Reatoni: WltnesMi are not avail
able. that without leaUmony from 
*uch wltne^M the lUte-would be 
unable, to make showing sufficient 
to JutUfy conviction and that, under 
the clrcumstaoccs. upen^e of the 
trial would not bo Juitlfled.

Upon complaint of Gladys New
man. Judge PorlCT ordered her ex- 
jpouM Jay Newman to appear in 
dtatrlct court at 10 a. m. Ftlday 
and ahow caute why he should not 
be adjudged In contempt of court 
for a.uertedly failing to pay iup> 
port money to his former wife for 
care of their children.

She says that Newman 
MCM) on monthly payments of 115 
allegedly In arrears, a financial 
stipulation In the divorce decree 
granted Gladys Newman, by the 
judge on Jan. 31, l6to.

Result of liUgaUon originating 
last October over a debt which John 
P. Coughlin claimed was, owned 
him JotntJr br Msrfuerlti We»£ 
Erans, Jn double capacities ai an 
heir and as administratrix of the 
esUte of Harry Trimble Weat. Jr.. 
and by O. P. Olirer was dlnnlual 
or the suit with prejudice to Cougli- 
lin.

The Issue was dropped ‘since th6 
matter has been fully paid and set- 
tied." acccrdini to Attorney Han?

Twin Falls News in Brief
New-Teart Ctrert- —

E. Use UvlngitoB. Surley. wu 
New Tear’s piMt nt u«iiag M Al. 
drtc^,_i:?j S3fTcntli .»vcBut-cast....

Karrlsge Liccnse Issued.
A msrrlage license wai tisued ab 

the courthouse here Friday to Bmer 
Knodel. Filer, and Jean BsUer. 
Twin Falls.

Trade Name Listed 
A certificate of-trade name for 

“North Side grocery," 3M Jackson 
itreet, was recorded at tlie court- 
louse here Friday by J. C. and 
t  F. Tyntr.

Nnrm to Elect 
Bectlon of officers fop 1B47 will ■ 
 ̂ held at a first dUtrlct nurses' 

auoclst|on meeting at 8 p. m.. Jan.
1 at the home of.Mrs. J.-C. SUger, 
lao Pierer^street.

I* Vet*
John N. Crimes, county noxious 

weed bureau superrL'or. talked to a 
group oC veterans at Filer nirnl high 
school Thursday night on weed con
trol and eradication.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Ura. 

Edward Shoekey, Filer, and % ion 
to Mr. and Mrs. Burl ^bert. Mur- 
laURh. both on Thursday, tnd a ton 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heynolils. 
d a ten to .Mr. and Un. James 

Dowd, both of BuhJ. both on Prldsy,
...........at the Tuln Falls county
jeneriU liojtplttti maternity home.

DfteeUve Named 
DeslgnsUon of M. Z. (Pele>- Roun* 

..ee’ as detective with the Twin 
Falls police department, fueceedlng 
Claude F. Wiley, who Is resigning, 
to accept a position as deputy at 

Falls county sherlfr« of
fice. Is announced by Police Chief 
How ard  W. Gillette. Itountree 
Joined the police department In 
1S39. entered the amiy air force la  
IMS and renimed to the poifUon of 
palrolmsa last January.

BMrwlter U  S4Attk__
OU l/e G. w. Whitaker, navy r*> 

/TiilW hfrf , Ifft *nmr<irfn¥ on a bUll* 
n m  trlp-to SeatUe.-He wlU- return 
Sunday.

Tithing gefUjment*
Tlihlnc letUements for all flnl 

ward LU9 church member*, will be 
held in the office of Bishop M. W. 
Hunt. jr.. at the first ward <hspel 
between 3;3Q and 6 p. m. on m i iy  
and Saturday, Jan. 3 and 4.

Leave for Home 
Mr. and, Mrs. Csrrol TVIer and 

daughters, Margaret and Joan, left 
for Uielr home m Moscow after 
•bltln* over the holiday* with .tlieir 

parents. Mr. and Mr*. John Bcbwinn 
and Mr. and ^Irs. Leslie Tyler.

Skaters at Lake 
To Have Music

JIAZELTON. Jan. J -  A. sound 
truck will be' placed at Wilson lake 
Sunday to provide music from 1 
. m. to 0 p. m. (or Ice skaters. It 
■as announced loday.
The Mund truck it being provided 

by Haselton merchanu. Last fiun- 
'ay an estimated MO persons nkated 
1 the frozen lake.
Feature entrrtnlnment will be 

provided by two Ilaielton men ulio 
receriUy were Involved in a street 
fight. Neither haj-sliated before, 
but each has afrccd lo continue 
the flghl on skates.

Stockholders of 
Twin Falls Banks 

Meet in January
Stockholder* of Twin Falls' ^ o  

banks will m»et this month for an* 
cuAl election of directors, reports 
on Ineaas and expenditures and 
dlseussioa of other banklnc busl* 
nen.

FldcUtjr NaUonal bank atockbold- 
era will meet on the afteraoon^bf 
Jan. 14. Present officers are; Guy 
H. Shearer, president; Ray U  Shear*

• er, Tica-pr^dent; Roy Painter, 
oishler; I^le A. Frasier, assistant 
cashier; a.nd Earl S. lARue, manag* 
er ol tha Filer branch.

Jan. 31 Is the dat« for the Twin 
FkUs Bank and T ru s t company 
atockholders' session,', which will 
i t u t  t t  4 p. m. Present dlrecton are 
R. e. Blastock. J. 0. Bradley. Dr. 
John F. Coughlan. F. W. Harder, 
Harry Eaton, CurtU Turner and 
Peter Link. Following the annual 
election of director*, the boards will 
orsanlza by electlns officers.

Traffic Fines
Twenty-four overtime parking 

tinea and one for Improper parking 
wer« paid in municipal traffic court 
as tbb largest group of offenders In. 
more than a week trooped In with 
tickets.

Howwd Faux was assessed t3 for 
Improper parking. Paying the dollar 
flne» for orertlroe parking were 
KUgene Conner. Keith Coleman. 
Shirley fitowell. A. H. 'Hmmons, Mr*. 
Guy Shearer, Charles Nelson. W. 0. 
Muagrare, Ployd Pendleton. Georgia 
&hardt. Von Smith. Emer Rcush. 
O. E. Edmlnster, Stewart Wegner. 
R. L. Milner. L. J. Selaj-a, J. 0. 
Shinn. Ray Barlow. H. U Todd. Bar
bara Day, W. J . Rogers, Don Lyons. 
Bud Koepnick. Mrs. W. 7. ^Ungtr, 
James W. Myen.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

FILER—Last Hies for Samuel 
Lspp will be held at 11 s. m. Sat
urday at the graveside In Flier 
tery.

JEROMB—Funeral rites for Bam* 
uel Burks will be conducted by the 
Rev. Haney Harper at 3 p. m. Sun
day at the Jerome Presbyterian 
church. Burial will be In the Jerome 
cemetery.

SBOSHONE-Scrvlces lor Homer 
Davis Will be conducted at 3 p. m. 
Saturday with the Rev. Ivan C. 
Brown officiating. Burial will be 
In the Shoshone cemetery under 
direction of the Burdett mortuary.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
wlU be held at a p. m. Saturday at 
the Twin Falla mortuary chapel for 
Jamea H. Kirk. The Rev. B. M. 
David of the Bethel Tempi# church 
will officiate. Burial wUl be in the 
Twin Falls cemetery.

BURLEY—Services for Cemens 
IL WUde will be conducted by the 
Rer. Lloyd Balfour at 3 p. m. Sat
urday at the Christian church. The 
body may be viewed from Friday 
until time of servlcrs at the Payne 
mortuary. Burial will be in the 
Burley cemetery.

KIMBERLY—Funeral services for 
Alvin M. Scotl will be conducted at 
3:30 p. m. Saturday at the White 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. Mark 0. 
Croncnberger. First C h r is t ia n  
church pastoi; will officiate. Inter
ment will be in the Sunset memorial 
park.

Entry Rules Set' 
By Press Women 

For State Event
A contc.^t open only to members 

of clubs affiliated with the National 
Press Women's nssocfatlon and cov
ering publication of verse or arti- 
cle.i between May 1. 1040, lo Feb. 1. 
1047. will be conducted by the Idaho 
Prees Women, with Olive May Cook, 
Twin Falls, serving a* chairman of 
entries submitted by Idaho writers. 
Awardi will be purely honorary, 

cash prlxes will be irlven,
, writer may make sepcrate e 

tries In any of the ID cla-vilficatlon*. 
Including weekly and dally news
paper news stories, features, editor
ials and columns, trade mngatine 
a r t ic le s , adverting promotion, 
women's an d  children's, depart
ments, publieallans edited or pub
lished by women, poetry and radio 
scripts or newscasts.

Namea of Judges will be announced 
prior to close of the contest. Entrlej 
must reach the stute contest chair
man by Feb. 1. so that Judging may 
be completed to forward entries to 
the national contest by Mareh 1.

Doug 
versli
rpendlng the holidays with his 
molBer a n d  sbter, Mrs. Grace 
Doughty and nieen Doughty. The 
family formerly ‘ resided In Twin 
Tolls,

Weather
Twin Fall* and vlelttlty-.Mostly 

clear tonight and Saturday except 
for local moming fop. Ijllghtiy high 
er daytime teraperatam. High ye*' 
terday 27, low 15. Low Ihls 
lagO.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The lerel of Snake river wa* n 
nm Friday as shewn by the flow . .. 
SbMhone fall* (S.SIt srcond feet of 
water golnr over the falls).

Car Bruises Lad 
In Mishap Here; 

Collisions Occur
Although he was bruised and suf- 

ieiKl ihock^Jryear-old CsJrln-lIan- 
sen. son of E. F. Hansen, route 3, 
Flier, w u otherwise unhurt when 
struck ty an automobile Thursday 
afternoon al the comer of Main 
avanu«-*nd-8e«ond «ret north.— , 

driver of the car Involved 
in the mishap. Mn. A. J, Pene. 190 
Lincoln stTMt. pulled up. loaded tJse 
boy Into her automobile and rushed 
him to a physlclani office foe treat' 
ment

The »ecldent occurred u  the child 
was crcwtng Main avenue with hi* 
mother and griindmoUier, Mrs. J. 
W. Cannon.

Two other mloor car accidents 
occurred later In the afternoon In 
Twin Falls,

Fenders were damaged when a 
ir pulled away from the curb next 

the public Ubrery oii Second ave-' 
nue east, noeed Into Uie passing 
automobile of Lee Washburn, 343 
Second avenue west at 3:33,p. m.

L. IL Perrtne. route 2,.Twin Falls, 
told police that he nicked a truck 
parked In the 400 block on I>)urth 
street Weit about 4:40 p. m.

Although no one was In the truck 
when Perrine struck it. the vehicle 
wu gone when police arrived.

At S:U p. m. Thunday, a car driv
en by Rex Osom struck the right 
aide of a coupe driven by Olirer W 
Johnson, route one. Murtaugh. a 
the inlenection of Second avenue 
south and Second street. Both vehi
cles were damaged at the point ol 
impact, InvesUgaUng officers re
ported.

S e e n  T o d a y
Walt Day dl*d»lalng icy wind by 

ambling acrou Bftnshoae street lo 

shlrtaleeTea . . .  W om an  'carrying 

ail her eggs In one bucket. . !  Fel- 

a l ISES office showing Ander- 

ranch dan pkturw to Andy 
■Meekrrrrwaltresj w o rk in g  on 
crossword p u is le  with one eye 
cocked for cuilomen . . .  Chuck Al
len at drug store fountain examin
ing Inner workings of dollar watch 
. . .  Scenic picture* of Snake rlvei 
canyon now.In C of 0  window . . .  
Fellow at clothing sure buying-com
plete new outfit from aocki on up 
and muttering ao m e th lng  about 
someone stealing aU of his cJothu 
. . .  Floyd Neale talking to elderly 
fellow on' Bank and Trust comer 
. . . Just seen; L. W. (Doe) B aw k^  
Jrom Flier driving along Main 
nU«;.Ura. l.-S.-Tyl«r.-LMir»-U»- 
Donald. Mrs. Bertha McVey, Harold 
Salisbury. R. J. Schwendlman. Al 
Nelson, Mn. John Graham and 
Chace Anderson, Jr, and c . . .  And 
overheard^ Loud wall from waitress 
as fellow places Icy hand against 
back of her, neck.

Press Women Will 
Conduct Convention

Armual oonvenUon of the Idaho 
Press Women will be held Jsn. 34- 
33 in Boise, on dates coinciding with 
the State Editorial association’s 
meetlnia to which the women will 
be welcome, according to Gladys 
Swank, president.

nominating committee, of 
which Mra. John Kayes. IV ln Falls, 
is chairman, will make ofllclal an
nouncement of new officers for 
1M7.
' Everett A. Colley, president of the 
Editorial association, stated, 'Your 
organUatlon la welcome at our 
meetings and also at our social 
gatherings, with the possible ' 
cepUon ol a "stag" banquet to . .  
sponsored by, the Boise Ad club.’’

The Hospital

EmerHencY beds only were avail
able at the ^Vln Fails county gen
eral hoeplul Friday.

ADM m TD 
Mrs. Tanaka Toshlko. Twin Falls; 

Mn. Juper Hunt, Hansen; Mrs. 
Edward Shoekey. Filer; Mrsr-James 
Dowd and Mrs. 'Thomas Reynolds, 
-uhl.

DisnnssED 
Paul Hansen, blrs. Delmar Petter- 

son, Mrs. R. B. Salilberg and daugh- 
.er, Mrs. Glen Stanger. all of Twin 
falls; Mrs. Ray Orr and son and 
itrs.. Lester FotTeat. both of Buhl, 
klrs. Don Taylor,- Filer.- and Mrs. 
Ernest Jone* and son, Hansen.

Explain Campaign
The "maKh of dimes" campaign 

will be explained by Bob Ryman 
and larry LaughridiB In » program 
al 4:30 p. m. Saturday over KTFI 
it was announced Friday.

The »pecial gift campaign of the 
drive Is being carried on now and 
the main porUon cil the drive will 
be launched Jan. 18.

Club Installs 
"NewlDfficers

KlwAnU club o f f lm  for 1M7 were 
Installed at H ceremcoy Tbunday 
night at the Turf club. O. P. DunOl, 
pu t district goremor. « u  the to- 
stalling officer. .

About 2S0 -Klwanlana and their 
w l«  from Burley-.ind-TttiuAUi 
attendtd the annual "ladlea night* 
jtrogram in conjunction with the ki* 
sUUatlon.

New officers Installed were a  B. 
Jackson, prealdeat; the Re. R. a  
Muhly. vice-president; Charlea Al
len. treasurer; Fred U. Ingraham, 
aecretary. and William Oamett. 1 
E. <Bin) Nltachke. Leonard Mauaa, 
Glenn Jenkins. Clyde Oreen, Ortnr 
Padget and Orlo lUff. dlrecton, 

John D. Flatt. reUrtng pretid . 
w u presented a past muter^ Kl- 
wanls pin. Ho also aerred u  toact- 
muter. - 

Ooesta Introduced ■ l»y ■ f la t t ' wot 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet; L. H. Haslaa, 
Junior Chamber of Commuce pretl- 
denl; C. D. Watt, retiring Chamber 
of Commerce president; Oraydon W. 
Smith, president of the Uooadub; 
Edward Crane, president of the Ro
tary club; Gale Holland, 1M6 presi
dent of the Burley KlwaaU club, 
and Arlon Bateman, presldeat-^ect 
pf the Burley club.

Mtx Lloyd played several vIoUn 
solos, occompanled by Mra. Teala 
BcUlnl.

Wendell Church 
To Have Musical 

Service Sunday
WZNOnx. Jan. I—A aestet of 

young people frara Glad lldlagi 
Slble InsUluU. San Frandsca, will 
be featured at the 11 a. m. wonhlp 
•errlee Sunday of the Assembly of 
God church here,, according to the
Rev. Jon Balch. pastor. -----

Special muslo coaslsUng of vocal

and aa-ndaho glria tzio. John 
wnght, thwiockal itndest. fttn  
the lnstltut« will speak.

Oompoalng the satet wlO be JoM 
Wright, Mary Uaphenour. Pauline ' 
Daniels, Maxine Itapljenoar and 
Wright Berrlcei will a l»  be held ai 
1;i5 p. m. Sunday.

I f  the Uhlted States spat u  much 
t>er capita on Kbool lunchea u  Eng
land doea the coat would be nearly 
oae Milan doUan ft year.

Discharges
Dale Bert Johnson. Earl D. l^ons. 

Henry Orthel. jr.. Jacob O. Gibbs 
and Eugene B. Wright.

Keep t/ie White Flag 
of Safety Filing

Noto i  davt vrtthout a 
traffic death'^in. our Uaffto 
VaXUy

r o n tA W , OMOON

r n n r r
F R ID A Y - SATURDAY 
ROY ROGERS

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y

-

P # i
SALTLAja^arY^vrAH

KASTBODND biULT 
l:09pm 10:00pm 

l i ’i .  WH»ouND5An.T 
,• #:lilpin 10:«pm

^  % o « ! to Boise and Welser 
Twin FaBi Depot

r TERRINE HOTEL
; M epbow m o

PLUS:
Mr. Chimps to the Rescue

F O R  Y O U R  

M O N E Y !

Get more wear ^n>™ ,
denim built lo 'itand EXTRA 
strain . . .  more fit from padu- 
aled patterns. . .  more quslUy In

lu t ln i  comfort from Sanforited'

NOW PLAYING
SHOW STARTS 

11:15 A.M. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

From till hfnd of |oy ind romanca to 
thi *lioghfnK plica” of your h iiit!

. KIDDIES
A fi^ tm

«w « »*7S • "ErttTWy*» Cat •  tso|M«g H»c»" . . 
"ZÎ A-Du Doo Di2i">’'Uixli (tcfflnSiid"*'‘5Daf e( tlie Seetli'**"Hnr Oom D«̂  

^ _______> Thanks for Reading Thla Adi

I ENDS SATURDAY I 

' YOU'VE G O T Y H E  T I M E  
W ^VEGOTIHE P U C E S  
YOU BRING I H E C I R f /

B IO  M A C  O V E R A U S ;
KoKsed, 8 ^  denim acientiBea^ 

ly cat for all oter fit—nWe* e«tr*; 

comfort and.woarl Sanforiaed*.

$2.48

WAISTBAND OVERAUS...,
t i l  the nigfied features of our 

overalls {wifliout i  b ib ) . . .  plut 

metal rivets al ith ln  points!

, $2.39

HUNT S T R O M B tlta

HEDYLAMARR

UMITED QUANTITY

RAYON SATIN
Blttck, whjte, pink antf tea rose. You, have /I Q  '  
a variety of uaes for 5t. 38” wide. Y i . ______  T Tt/C

vifawatii
GEORGf SANDERS LOUIS HAYWARD
Ml RiiuiT iioou • itu  uknuT • ion siour • u n  wiuuis 

rrOtuJh^AKCHatiil • tncuikTD(Ulua>t<nM»i^W 

ItU lUlOT •!«>•< w At im l'lu Jtriiii ^  ra  JJUS inuiub
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At the Ghiirches
rttsT «TBODtar .

Ai»«n 8. rutMt, Muuur

iiiiktoa will h« »iir«i kr Mi». Kl»«

S T K r is  i U t i ^ u ' ^ ’is s Z iu d
rfllo«h1p;-for-T0TOr-ir 7U iM  lU

Kri.sa£‘U'£’';«r'r,£Ui!'
DtlwrtJ.r; fMiHlon. Hr. mnTltZ. Dr' 
Umnnt*. JUtr Ikaau and 8«atar BomU 
--P-a.—ni»»4»r.

‘.‘r
or <UcumU.» wifl

of U>» church

r FILER, Jan.}—NuptUl yawt were 
r ejchwiSKl b7 P a u lin e  Alnklle. 

: dauEhUr of the ht« Enunenoa D. 

; Alnalle. and Ruocr-eMner WUson, 

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Prtd Wlbon, 
Filer.

The teddlnj was lolemnlitd In 
A cercmony performed by the Rev. 
John N, Oarst. at the Baptiit church 
at 8 p. m. Saturday, Dw. 14. In 
Moseov.

Sololil for ihfl ceremony wna WU- 
- ma Wlljon. Mrs. Judaon Smith' waa 
‘ neeomp&nlss and oho presided at the 

orsan.
Hmer Paulion, (rrardfather of the 

bride, gave her In marrURe. She 
wore a jown of «hlt« allk mod# 
from a paraeljuto which was broinht 
by the brldesrpom from Japan. It 
WM fajhloned with Jons aleeves and 

. n full »klrt exlendlns Into a train.
: Her fingertip veil fell frora a beaded 

coronoL
^Vhltc bridal flowen, centered 

with on orchid, formed her wedding 
bouquet.

Mrs. Pred Thurat, Boise, twin 
ttlalcr of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She was In a light blue floor- 
length dress and slie carried pink 
rosebuds. Carol Waterman ond Mary 
Howord were bride’s molds. Miss 
Waterman wore blue and Mta 
Howard WAS- In pink. They each 
carried nosctrays.

Lighting the candles were Mrs. 
Oarvey Thorton and Helen Wester* 
berg. Both were In pink and carried 
pink and while carnations.

Mrs. Robert Klnzer, an nunt bf 
the bride, vna In charge of the guest 
book. Jack Curtis was best man and 
ushers were Gerald Brown and> Ber
nard Schmidt.
. Following Uie eeremony a recep
tion was held, Mrs. Poster Walker. 
AUntK)f the brl({s, cut the cake ond 
Moebelle Walker, cousin of. the 
bride, ser̂ 'ed punch.

A graduate of the M<5#cow high 
scliool, the bride alw attended the 
University of Idaho for one year.

. She graduated from the Northwest
ern business unlrvnlty at Spokane. 
She U affiliated with Alpha lota.

Wilson, who graduated from the 
Pller hlKh school, attended business 
school In Boise, lle liUer graduated 
from the University of Idaho col- 
•- -* -- ' r. During tlie war i

Van Engelta-TboopiaD Manr 
ITie marriage of Charlotte Jean 

Thompson and Robe'rt A. Van Bige- 

len was wlemnkcd at 9 a. m. Sun

day, Dec, 20. at the Pint Methodist 
church with tho Rev. Donald B. 

Bleckslcne of/Watlng aC the doubfe 

ring ■ ceremony. The brlda is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. c. D. 
Thompson, formerly of Twin Palls, 
now of San Bemordlno, Calif, the 
bridegroom Is the «on oT Mr. ond 
Nfra. w. A, Van Engelen.

The bride's dress was of whltfl 
so t in . entrain, made In princess 
style with scalloped neckline, long 
Uperlng sleeves. Her veil was flng- 
crUp length. She carried a white 
Bible with a single red rose. The 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father.

p e  matron of honor. Mrs, Keith 
ailott, was gowned In a blue formal, 
o n ! she carried a bouquet of Finch 
MU ond shattered carnations.
The bride's maJd, Ilelai Eailott 
•aa gowned In a pink formal, and 

she carried a bouquet of blue carna
tions.

Wllltam M. Jones acted os best 
man. Tlie ushera were John P. Jones. 
Zenas Smith, aeorge Thorpe, and 
Rnlpli Klrkman.

The candelabra was lighted by 
IluUi Von EnKclen. jlster of the 
bridegroom. Mrs, Mel HulberfsmiB 
accompanied by Mrs. C, W. Albert^

PaER. Jan. J—Mr. and Mn. Pred 
Rlppe, Pller, who are now spending 
the winter In Phocnlat. Art*., an- 
nouoce the engagement of t h e ir  
daughter, Violet Rlppe. to Dole Bow- 
ef, son of Mr. and Mn. Corl Bower. 
Jikildge, Kan.

Miss Rlppe graduated from the 
Flier high school ta 19U. She w u 
a member of the Thespians and the 
Pep club. Dover gr^uatcd from 
the Eskridge high school In 1842. 
No deflnltft date has been set for 
the wedding.

Varied Social

SplilU*! ____
»«UUoo. ,niur»tfi>r.
MoaUilr tnfMltii tii „
dwlom M br Mr.. K- U. U»tt.nii 
rrtD k •ntjtlaij *'Wonblp Ja Sonr*'* lak. 
1» Pin Nimtof, Mn. tb-r i-.lnUri 

Un. Ilmrr Colfiir, Mn, "  •• 
K.Iktr. Mn. Au.lln WilUc. Mn

r. Un, Orrln «™.b» >Jri, Ti>in |'«m
inj Un. John l!rw\inrMs», Tliun- 
I p.Ui.. itnlor <holr r»ti»in«l. " '
‘ P-m; Juntor choir rcbtanat, 

SBVENTH.DAr ADVENTIBT 
y. W. fiuJjU.

Vi»l». iui»rlnimd»nl. Cbi...
V—.l, lofrtlB*. lilO

• - ABICMBLT or lOOD 
B«v. Ilanra U. laldtr. puUr

K t  fliina»°f‘auo^'rVwi'»"uuc'I«T*
lev. ‘130 p. a . spvcUl tnuisM aMi- 
IQI Tut»dsr. DIbl* (ludj mdsy, TJO

ojuBcu o r  CMBjar-----

■ JO
oon. KUX.' 8101a'itudr. I'o a m

p. m. Iflrt'a auppw. M ». m. Im  
in- CocgnnUoatl •ifti Lsf uxl >•».

-- * ttrlS a. nx- and I p. m. Stnaoa
tople-OuBflsir Jnotnlns will be,
log TOrwim**: BuiulaT (Ttntci. "IIm  

OUT DlbU." WMaaaoTr. S i
liibl* itudr and pnm  metuoi.

•feuca w«l>»dar

--..'b TlraiMter, SiSo ?■.; i 
Work la AfUt4 lixlla  ̂aa< tuiiMiar-taa 

*J'‘ *" Cbalr nbnrul

BuDdai
CHUSTIAN SCIENCE

........
U.rJ

Neighboring 
__Churches

MtNKONITE D«»miREN IK CUBIST 
- iut. DaiU islinna. »ul«r 

H 8»»4«r •ehooIjMn. W. CrtM«T,

uibi.

w«l„«4.r. 1 p.». cSil, f it
- -0 p-m. T«i. At, d.a«, r A , ,  t

K aiRWTUNITED tRETItnCN 
M«r7l E. NiBnlcti.

10 a.n Hgndmr Kbool; Mn. Iliuli Jli.I.
>n, •uptrinUn<l«RL II *.10., vonlilp, 1 
- ChrltlUa Endta»»r. - - • '

I.. prajrtr

,  . , nvmTLDS 

it Vn"t«uSi'n,‘ ^

*“ • ..........

Calendar ■
- The Twin Palls Home Economici 

Msoclatlon will meet with M rt J . M. 
PUrce. 280 Seventh aTeoua sorth, 
«t 8 p. m. Saturday.

fesalonal Women’s clu8 will pither 
at f:M p. m. Monday. Jan. 8, for t  
dinner meeting at the JJaptU? Uimg- 
aiow.

■nie executive cammlttce meeUng 
of the Presb>terlan Womea's asao- 
clsUon echeduied Thursday - has 
been u t  for 2:30 p. m. .TumUy.
Jan.-l.-at-the-home-of-Mre.-Reese 
Williams.

*  ♦ ♦

The St. Edward's De Sales etub 
will hold a ski party at Sun Valley 
Saturday. Members will leave the 
St. EdV.-ard's ehurch'at 8 a. m. Sat
urday, Club members planning to 
attend mwt purchase UduU from 
the'Rev. Pother Donald W. Sim
mons.

IlEVBURN, Jan. 1-Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Thaxton entertained the 
members of tho Birthday club re. 
cenily. Rook was played. High scores 
went to Charles W h ittie r and Ann 
Oarrett. and low to Mclnlire 
and Claude Bowman.

It o *  v - u a  a ^ 'x
« u  bcUKccDUr In tbt 

Wallace A. 
ot the n a m ,  a n d 'u r ^ je fa B 'X ^
Clark. mtidcDt of'
.WOT in cliarfv:. •; ---- -̂------- -

Numben cn th« n 
•  weahatfo-fcrbifi—
•olo by toralna
by:M{*, AnaabclL8pattr..JMurts. 
Tero, glren by Bden Poek«<t. JW * 

•’nf/jilj. Rachel Cnnn«y..&*<l. 
WUteley. O le n  UeUm r.AW nu— 
u«u> Clark and BiU Po^ltoo. Fol
lowing the banquet ttaelemilng w u   ̂
spent dancla*.

* '» «  eoBgestloo. Makes breatblof 
ess!9. IfiTltea restful i im . WoriS 

. . .  Grand for re U ^ s  failflw 
a ^ ^ o f  hejd coldL Ter itTFWtoH 
directions la the package.

nCKSVATRO-HOL

B^ptUt CIrtle*
Circle one of the Baptist church 

met with Mrs. John Rodman, soutli- 
east of the city ’njunday afUmoon.

Mrs. Bertha McVey. president, of^ 
flclaled at the meeting. Membcr^ 
voted to make tea towels for the 
BaptUt bungalow kitchen. 

DevoUonals were given b j Mrs.
W. / I was

as a lieutenant y.g) in the naiT. 
he aerved 13 months In the Pacific. 
Hs. Is a member of Slgmo Alpha 

• Epsilon.
Tile couple left on a wedding trip 

1a. southern Idaho, They are now 
living at 224 East fourth street In 
Moscow.

Varied Social
Circle Four 

Circle four of the Baptist Mis
sionary society met ot Uic homo of 
Mra. M. L  CorUon Thursday ofter- 
noon. The group was led In proyer 
by Mni. Tlieodo.ila Coxen.

M n. Arthur iUracle, chairman, 
was Jn charge of the bushiea meet
ing. A report was presented on Uio 
completion of the White Cross work 
and tho group discussed p l ^  for 
future work. Tlie program topics 
were “Thy Will Tlirough Me.“ and 

V •'Racial UndersUndlng." Mrs. John 
Reddy was the leader. A general 

.discussion was presented on the 
topics.

* * *
Appoint Commllteti 

Committees were appointed at|a 
recent meeting of the Women bf Uie 
Moose. The group donated money 
to needy chUdren and also made 
four Christmas boxes for dlstrlbu- 
Uon ta Twin Falls.

Appointed publicity chairman was 
. Mra. KenncUi Wlshert, membership, 

Mra. Dorthea Walker; Social sorvlce, 
Marjorie Woods; Moose haven. Mrs. 
Winnie Steams, and Moose heart. 
Mrs. Kenneth tracer.

The next meeting will be Friday, 
Jan. 10. at which time women are 
m ^ t c d  to bring a cake for a cake 

•  *  ♦
Maroa Club '

The Maroa Women's club met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mn. Bnest Diler'wlth Mrs. j  0 
Winkle aa the asisUtant hostess. Mra. 
Ted Slcrer wa* song leader for 
group singing which was accom> 

'Paaled by Mrs. John Drury.
, I J .  whll. dcp lulU  » m  ntd .-  

ed by Mra. Anna Fender and Mn, 
J . a. Winkle. ^

TOb progTO was presented by 
Sirs. Mabl^ Orcrraan, who conduct-
ed a ^ t « s t  with Mrs. Art Chflden

k  and Mra. Dniry recelrtng nrlies 
^ a u M ta  at the m e e lln g T e n *^ ’ 

Morile Carlson. Mr*. Raymond 
Kohatopp, and Muriel Winkle. 
Memben will meet agata on Thura- 
day, Jan. 18, at the school house 
with Mrs. Paul Bandy and Itn ! 
Art Childen as hostesso,

«  «  «
Shower Beld 

Uz^  J u n io r  Morton; formerly 
Lois Carrel, was honored at a n u ^  
llol ahower given at thb horned 
Mn. B e r t  Daniels recently. The 

■ reao_«n*MBHtoa-

son. who alv) played background 
music throughout the service. Tu-o 
baakeU of while cho'Mnthemura. 
Tlnnitd the candelabra to form tin 
Jetting for the bridal party. 

Reception, following the weddlns 
was held at the home of the brldC' 
grooms purenu, on B lue  Lakr 
^ulevard north. Centering the din- 
ng table was a Uercd cake decora, 
ted with bride and britlegroom ln a 
rose arbor. The buffet had a low 
arrangement- ef p in k  n»cbud.v 
P ^ n g  were Mrs. John Elliott. Mrs, 
Uforge Ilalpln. Mrs. Olenn Whit
ney, and Mrs. H.T. Morrison. Cutting 
the cake were Mra. Ed Reichert and 
Mrs. Qeorge Thomett. Assisting In 
we dining room were Helen Elliott 

K e ith  Elliott. Barbara and 
Ruth Reichert Vlrln Bell presided 
in tne gift room nnd KaUicrlne 
m m eU  was in charge of the guest

Out of town guests were Mr.'and 
Mra. H. 0. Van Engelen, Dean Van 
^gelen. Burley, and Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Wayne Van Engelen of Berkeley, 
CoUf., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dld- 
rlksen and OJerde, Mo«ow.

The bride's going away outfit wos 
a gray tailored suit with black nc-

d^°ha t
Mter a wedding trip, the couple 

Mil reside in Moscow where the 
bridegroom Is attending the Unf- 
Tprslty of Idaho.

Hie bride’s mother wor a gray 
two piece dress and gray hat. and 
■ e^degroom's mother wore a 
lUcTdress and black hat. Both wore 

corsages of red roses.
t o . and Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen 

celebrated their silver wedding on- 
nlversary.pn the day of the wedding.

held with Mrs. Fay Hihm accom
panying! The afternoon' was devot
ed to White Cross work wlUi Mrs. 
John McKlsslck la charge.

ReJreshmeots were served by tlie 
hostess. Assistant hostesses were 
Mra. Hann and Mrs. McKlsslck,/

Circle two met- at the homt  ̂ of 
Laura McDonald. Articles wen read 
on ’‘iloco Relations and Status of 
Jopanese." Mrs. L. Fields was in 
charge of the program and devo- 
tlonals Were led by Mrs. H. Fields. 
'The tea table featured Christmas 
decorations. Mrs. Jack Graham pre
sided at the tea table.

Circle three met with Mrs. Vic 
Goerticn. Mra, Stonley Walters gave 
Uie InvocaUon. "

Devotjonals were led by M n. Ed. 
Skinner. Mn. Ooertjen. presented 
the lesson Thy Will Through Me 
In Racial Understanding." Mra. 
Clarence SmlUi gave the dedication 
for a love gift. It  was announced 
Uiut Mrs. Boyd Ash is a new mem
ber ol tho group.

ntniEL TEMPLE 
0 . U, OavR putar

• ennon b,

XVS’V. nlSt
l»r. rrid.r. 1 pn..

ST. BnwAno's catbolic

S«lurt»jr arjjmnon. tht 
J dan. anU lh« rrt> of (lr,t Fr'
4 to I p.m.. and on Balurdar m

*'? r4 19Q unljl Silo t),m Inaulr

Tundir ard }-rldti 
•tn, Uipllini I. adnlnliltml anr tlm 

tal;« at|«ad«] <Ur o

Bridge TMimanient 
Tlic playoff in the Elks bridge 

oumamenb will bo held'at 8 p, m 
Wednesday. Jan, 8, In Uie Venetian 
room ot Uio Elks lodge..

Women competing will be Mrs. 
Don Andrews. Mrs. A. J. Flnke. 
Mn. O, P. Duvall. Mn, Jake Slnema, 
Mra. W. B. Brooks, Mr.v Stanley 
Phllllpa, Mra. A. P. Russell, Mn. 
Prank Ilcnr>-, Mrs. C. R, Dctweller. 
Mrs, Frank Magel. Mrs. A, J. Meeks 
and Mn. Lelan Black.

Competing In Uie men’s tounia- 
icnt will be Jack Thorpe, Vey Gish 

Homer Saxon, U lan Black, Don 
Andrews. Hugh Phillips. Jake Slne- 
mn. C. H. Krengel. A. J. Flnke. A1 
Norton. C. R. Dctweller and H. R. 
Fisher.

Three prlies will be awarded In 
leh playoff.
Plans will be made for Uie spring 

bridge series.
* * *

HEYBURN. Jan. 3-Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell llojmes entertained at a dinner 

tlilge. Mr. and Mn, Wolt Hol- 
ron the combined high scores 

and Mr, and Mn. Leo Handy wen 
■■w scores.

* * *
HEYBUIW. Jan. 3-A shower and 

danco were held In the recreation 
hall honoring Mr. and Mra. Mark 
Anderson.

. »ei.

covcml cuhM and own liwa '.rrAyi 

ThunS.r. a “

i u W S " i : b S » .

FUHHYfmjNGs
duelM IIU A G t
ThU gimt madlcloa U ftmout to 
rrlloTa boe SulAn. weak, tlrctf. Ir- 
nublt, BBrrouareelmia-wbradua
tothjfunctioaja’miadia^o'penoa
pfcuUar to women. All onuatort*.

tended.
A pink aad white color a,.>.......

featured In the decoratlS 
oma were presented to the hoaoree.

TTw EUBSta played games and re- 
rreahmenta wera aer»ed. The eouule 
was married *nuinksgl7lng day and 
« e ^  making Uielr bass In Doty.

s s j i .
dlaeuMlon; Auilln B l«  \Jiii

iio“r Chrtaunu: B
Churcti achnol: H

Don’t Suffer “
Because your brain caat control 
your body normally. Let me 

X-Ray your spine—Find Uae 

trouble and remove toe nerre 
Interference.

DR, ALMA HARDIN 
Chiropractor 

130rMoln North ’ ’• Phone m 9

^  IIbui year's 
Prediition ^

5d0sfl«f«, jodoJogitta and fafs- 
foriani predict an omening 

rann  ol clrllixalioa in which 

ali cuifomory cosnptions of 

inaa'» coatroJ of noturoi lorces 

win Jt>« oiXmdosM os o4aoJsf«* 

-NEW S m w

I B tram i respoct fjr tho deod will eonltau# 

thraugh.oll tima to >7 inboluo Qum’a'ioilh ia 
hit Diria# da*ttnjr.,

to odopi crary 

imprewanaot 

kbewo to our . 

proiMi{e&,

TWIN F A L L S  M O R T U A R Y "
nUPHONE V  •  OAY OR NICHT

STAFF: Mr. and Mn. Stanley Phillips, Dale 
Wakem and Bernard Punk .

statement of Condition of

FIDELITY N A TIO N A L 
BANK of TW IN  FALLS

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1946

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts____
Bank Buildings and Equlp-

• ment ___’._______;____
Federal Reserve Bank

S tock ______ _ ■

U. S. and Munldpai Bonds $5,747,396.63
Listed Bonds .......................  3,001.00
Caah'and Due from Banks 5.465.862.38 11.216,260.01

TOTAL RESOURCES

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock_______;________________
Surplus __ _________________________

Undivided Profits and Resen.*es 
- D lg id o n d JJo ^

Unoamet 
Deposits

TOTAL L IA B IL I 'M

RIember Federal Reserve Bank 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation^
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Six Bowlers 
Over 500 in 

League

WHERE ^ R E  THEY . NOW?^-^ No. 1: Abe- Attell Is Still Countin^Housfr
___ j/  a <m fabidou§

$porli figur*t of gl«rieut pa*t.

TIw ft iu n l Msflo VaU«7 bowl* 
tor IPBtMBWnt wlU.opw loaJiM 

Uii BowUdroao wtth UaBi* (ron 
▼trim pwl« of U»« *m  ia 

ett-bum m  wero-grer-th* MO 
m uk u  the Magic VtUey cloud lu 
m t  Tiftlf pUy. TUey wtr* Utt. 
■Rum Rosen. M9 <30)); Mn. Kiy 
Hoo;-«r. fiM: Belty Brlnegar. 811; 
Mn- HMel Waller, 631; W t. E. Al- 
b«j. M# (3H). Mid Mn. Mu7 Oil- 
key. BIS (309)- 
.Tlio Koiti:

KACiejCUjj^LMGL'I 

L Ul Ml

M K n - —

18 oppoomu, 34 or. Si. Walchbc AttcU UckUd i l l  'th« enclc Ucbi-

Ui« p ^t »lx yetn »t hi* Brp*d»iy filoodleit tver t*en In C»Iirornl»-> weight cbixbploiiihlp by Johnny 
bar and caXe, hard by Weft S3ml »)'round dnw In 0an Francltoo Ui KUbana on bU 2Sth birthday in
•treet. _  im .  Attfll had taken Muiphy 1913. Attell-bad-held lt-10 yean:----

By nA&BY GEAY60N The late" Charley Harrey. who UghUy, w u m  tired tn the 17th that Welfhlnc so more than IIB the
NCA 8porta £dltor‘ ~ a«it Owen Moran wd. Jlin DrlacoU he boxed the buiy Irtihman thalaat-«va-root four Attell. fought B»t-

NTW YORS. Jan. 9 — When AM him, celled Abr*him W««h.  mlBtita while on the middle iL jr  Weltan IK ymiTm* fi<r jht ____
AtuU. a Ucht leather then who Inffton Atteir the-frtai«et-(l«htcr rspe. weliht leader^Jp-t& Sag mnclieo
would be a bantam today at 118 (or hU Inche* he ever lav. A lot of Breaking In at Ifl, In 1900 ai a In 1909.7h«7 (avt the Durable Dane 
poundi, waa ccrncedlnf aa much u  other people feel the ume way *lujser, AtUU knocked out 15 of » draw to have hi* titii»
3i pound* to auch as the welur- about It. .............................................  .............................
Kelcht B»«n they
uied-toiay he coimKd the houMbe- _ _____
fore aetUlni down to the taak at ever aeen 1n Kew York*-IO reunda it«sd of a flihter. but he could rip Kerreii, tba orliiaal lUd Hennan. 
band. at the eld National club In 1909. and. tear Uke a cornered rat until Karlim Tommy Murphy rfelion

Attell, M next Feb. 33. la lUll Attell and Haitan Tommy Mur* the lu t. Splke R obm . Owen Uorm Matty
counUni the houao-hu been for phy art credited with turoing la the When outpointed for the feather* Baldwth. Freddie WeUh. Ad Wol*

-------------------------  gaat. Charliy White, Matt Well*. .
K. O. Valtatlne Brown and WUUe 
Beecher. And be didn't elop there, 
but went after the wcUen.
. There w u  only one he barred—

Joe Oana.
R«cardlnc the Old Muter. ‘2  l u  

bltten.by the eutle* at an early Bge.' ' 
amllea pub proprietor Abrahtm 
Waahlnjton Attell.

.they Att^u.jnd fW*fiill irt» otdltjd j»mei J. Gnrhftt Otorae paon welihte of hla time, tddia Hanim. 
i« be- wlthjumlng In the cleverett fUht Iniplred him to become a boxer in* Kid BrotBT’Benny Yanier, AureUo 
Ik at ever aeen 1n Kew York*-IO reunda it«sd of a flihter, but he could rip Kerreii, tba orl|laal Kid Hennas. -

SENATORS TO FACE HORNETS
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Jerome Jaycee 
Tournament to 

Be Feb. 6,7,8
JEROME, Jan. 3-^uat a Utile 

orer a month away 1* the fifth an
nual Jaycee outlaw baaketball tour
nament to be held here Feb. 9,7 and 
8. PrUe» of 1100 for first, *50 for 
Mcond and »35' for third will be 
ikWArded to the team* coming out 
on top In the meet to be aUged tn 
tlia high Khool gym here.

Local iponaors are expecting aome 
30 team* to enter the U*U. declared 
Ralph Dunn, publicity director for 
the toumey and raonaier of the 
Jerome Outlaw baalce^baJl team.

Other o f f lc la la  are Murray 
O’Rourke, tournament manager.'and 
Earl Williams, assUtant tournament 
manager.

OCTLAW NOTES

The Burley Uotu' coach. Don 
Bhav. h u  t«T) big gamas gcheduled 
for hU team.. .  On Jan. 9, the 
Rupert Jeans, runnera-up to the 
Uons, who are leading the eaatem 
dlTlalon of the Magic Valley Out
law league, and then Jan. 10 an 
exhibition game will bo played with 
the 'Detroit Brown Bomber*.. 
Sotb ganei will'be at Burley.

L-

Bean Urges Boxers to 
Sign for City Tourney •

Time 1* *hort far enterlne the Tlroe*-New» and American teglon pre
liminary Oolden Olovea toumnment Jan. 16*n>lB at Legion hall. There
fore, Doug Bean, tourney director, ask* all ring, up lm nu to sign Uie 
entry blank KOW and then start your nightly workout* at the LcBlon 
ball The gym room at Lesion hall will be open td^lght and every ot<ht 
except Saturday and Sunday at 1:30 until the city tourney open* Jen. 
19. Tlien It will be reopened Jan. 20 until the big northwest finals tour
nament starta Feb. 3 at the high
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Duke Whitehead U the nev pilot
r the Twin Falls Selfa. . .  He 

suKeeds Eddie Purres. who i* too 
buiy dispensing book*. . .  The Selfs 
will play at Flier Friday night 
while Hailey wlU be an opponent 
next week.

Don 6haw made eight field goaU 
as the Lloi» won from Murtaugh. 
tl-33, lojt night. , , Krahn's field 
goal jutt u  the whUtle blew gave 
Ooodlng an upset victory over 
.Wendell, ti-43.. .  Sager olWendeU 
was the high scorer. . .Hughe# made 
fire field goal* for Hollister tn the 
last quarter, but Coach Charlie 
Hawley'* Eden team won, 33 to 
39... fleren field goal* by Elqulst 
and alx by Stone went a lor;< wuy* 
In siring the Oakley. Whlteley 
Spud* a M-49 win over AcequU 
. , .  The Twin Fall* Self* got back 
In winning aUlde after four losses 
by downing Jerome,.91-31.

ACEQUIA BEATS BEU.EWE

ACEQUtA. Jan. 3 — BeUerue 
dropped the third game tn It* flvc- 
contut tour of the lower Maglo 
Valley lasti night, falling before the 
strong Ace^ula Indlaru. 44-33. How* 
erer, BeUerue .played good basket
ball.- a* In the previous game*.
' In ' ft preliminary, the . Bellevue 
iayree* won, 33*9, with Head making 
13 point*.

w

ToUli
K«r* _

0«1« *1

S',"'
tr ft »1T»1« f.lU

n«ffrM«i Remold! < <I WlllltlM.
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&EUTIONS BROKEN

YORK.'jon. 3 (/T>—City col
lege of New York yesterday deeldcd 
to break oft relations with Wyoming 
university a* long a* E\crett Shel
ton la <eBCir of baaketball. Action by 
the faculty committee was a dircct 
result of allegedly derogatory -re
mark* made by Shelton during the 
course of a garden basketball game 
won by CCNY, 87-<8. The Incident 
almost provoked n fight btiveen 
Shelton and Coach Nat Holman 
etty college. '

> till DnitMlI «
I t Muut>tn*»n I
: I GuiUMU g

: f 's s ,
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ToUU ■

school gym.
Parllclpatlon In the city toumry 

will give tighten excellent experi
ence for the northwest final*, from 
where (he wlnnen go direct to 
Chlctgo for the national*.

Dlrislcn* will be' scheduled for 
the open tournament, tor -experi
enced boxen, and the novice cIils*. 
for Those boys -who have not boxed 
before. Entrants in the open divi
sion must be at least 19 yeat-n old. 

More then two down competitor* 
re In training now for the city 

tournament, under the tutelage of 
Frankie flunger and Nell Weir. 
Since conditioning U an alMmport- 
ant factor, numerou* other fighters

are expected to turn out for th; 
drills at once.

Meanwhile. American L e g l. . . 
Commander C. C. Campbell at 
Mountain Home wa* the latest to 
announce a preliminary tourna
ment. The Mountain Home event 
Is tel for Jan. 11 at Lesion hall, 
under the direction of E. M. (Red) 
Olbben*,-according to word from 
.Campbell.

The tint entry from louthweat 
Idaho also ha* been received for 
the nortliwest tournament. David 
Weaver, a student at Ammon high 
school, sent word he planned to 
enter. Weaver U a 135-pounder.

2 Ski Meets Set by 
Magic Mountain Club

A moonlight *U party Jan. 7 for members only, an Interclub ski meet 
tenUtlvely *et for Feb. 3. and a ski meet to which all clubs In southern 
Idaho will be Invlled late In March were plarmed at a meeting of the 
Magic Mountain Ski club Thursday 
night.

There will be no charge for the 
transporUtlon. Barbara O llk e y , 
chairman of the moonlight party 
commltwe. may be contaclcd by 
those planning to attend who <lld 
not register at the meeting.

Claude Jones, proprietor of the 
area, will lead the party on a four- 
mile cross»country culminating with 
dinner at the lodge where food may 
be purchased.

Appointed to classify and time 
sklen compeUng In the Interclub 
event were Dick Bailey, David Fix 
and Jean Elseleln. who will set up a 
alalom eoune for Sunday practice. 
Memben only may eater one of three 
tourney >rackels: Junlon, seniors 
and girl*. •

The invitational meet scheduled 
laU In the season will include nil 
clubs In Mjuthem Idaho—Hupert. 
Burley. Albion. Pocatello, Idaho 
Falls-requesting berths.

■rtfo technicolor sound movfcs. re
leased by the Onion Paclfla railroad, 
will be shown by the club at a tenu* 
'•-ily *it time and place, Feb. s at 

Idaho Power auditorium. The

II.-, y.,„. IWII.nic

BASKETBAXX SCORES 
cobtxnt

C«I«rid* It, Xanui to 
Arli.n> 41. Mlchlfin Suit 4 
D'inll 41, GMnU TKh 1* 
S.W r.tk V, 41. RMhrttir SI 
llKTtrd •(. WolBlniKr 4] 

S>. Aiaxlrin InKr
N. r. ■

COING TO CARLIN, NEV.

HANSEN, Jan. S-After dcfeaUng 
Uie PUer freshmen, 29-H, the Han
sen freshmen, and the aeventh and 
eighth grsde teams announced a trip 
(0 Csrlln, Nev., to play similar teams 
there. • M

Tlie Filer seventh-eighth ' grade 
team won the preliminary, 19-19. 
IIihhii j riUr

W«i«n< Kntackr 41, D»Nn( Crtra 4S 
nultr II. tndUn* 41

rd|«v, TJ. niilt 41 
8*»1» Clira <4, C.tniMi 11 
Onnn tllil* 7*. r*nli»< ]•

ff.s («)■ ff ft p

Injm-ed Skier 
Is “Improved”

SUN VALLEY, Jan, S M>-BI1I 
Cuthbcrt. Fresno State'college skier 
Injured In a fall here Sunday, wot 

reported *'ln a very much Improved 

condition" by his attending phi'sl- 
clan today.

The ph>'.'ilelan snld he would know 
111 "two or three days" when Culh- 
bert could be removed from tlie Sun 
Valley lodge-hosplial where he is 
confined.

The California skier underwent a 
leg operauon Suncloy night follow- 

1 bad fall during the downhill 
t of the flttli nnnunl Inlercol- 

leBlale ski meet here. He suffered a 
fracture of the left leg.

I I  Contests on 

Area’s Basket 
Card Tonight

Haven games tonight and tiro 
tomorrow jilght will give the Magic 
Volley one of Its biggest high school 
........................ >cnds of the season.
Most « f the contests will be In the 
B division.

The feature game should be that 
played at Oakley, where the Hornets 
will oppose 'Coach Elmer Parke's 
Ooodlng Senators In a Big 8e\'ew 
conference contest. The teams are 
tied for the conference leader
ship they, having been the win
ners In the only league games play
ed so f&r this season.

Other games on the bill tonight:
Bellevue vs. Jayvees at Rupert.
Hollister at Castleford.
Hailey at Olennt Ferry.
Filer at Wendell.
Paul at Heybum.
Eden at Hagerman.
Bllsa at King Hill.
Murtaugh at Hazelton.
Declo at Ace^ula.
Dietrich at Csrcy.

SATtlllDAY NIGHT
Filer a l Shoshone.
Bellevue at Paul

HOOAN FAVORITE 
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 3 W>) -  

Money-Winning Ben Hogan holds 
the dubious honor of the goiter to 
beat as the 31tt annual no ,000 
Los Artgele* open got underway 
day over the long Riviera co 
try club course.

Savage ‘Go’Slated 
onKLIX Tonight

SKATING
and Ice 

TOBOGGANING 

at

WnSoNLAKE
t>poD*ored by the Hstelten

SUN., JAN. 5

No Admission 
Charge

Konnd tmek will provide musio' 
for xkalen from I t« 9 p. mj 

Everyone weieome.

Look for ft siierp and sevage »crap 
wlien Julio Jimenez (above), tlis 
Mexican torpedo, and II omanAIvi 
of New York's East Side mo\-t on 
their comen in a scheduled ten. 
round lightweight bout at Ma^isoo 
Square Garden tonight.

Since his Eastern debut and before 
toogliag with Alvarez, Julio piled up 
nine wins. However, tlie East Sider

 ̂shaded finer than frop' liur. Jimenes 
is« hard hitter and considered re*dy, 
oy many, for a UUe opportunity.

I Alvares i* an all-action sliiggei 
whose aggressive tactics male him i 
pojiular ]>ecformer. lie puts mo.it of 
hij'power In a fast left hook, but he’ 
00 slouch will} his riRlit either.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by. 
blow,onGilletle**C«vdc*deofSi>orts 
ever American Uroaiir/Liling Co, 
K U X  (1340 on your dial) at S p. m.

And remember 
men . . . IX>OK 
sharp ! F K E I. 
sharp! BE shsn*!
Use Gillette Ultie 
DIades with the 
iharpest edges 
ever honed! 
btsao.

dribbllsg) a buketball up to the 
foul line as if he was trying to'kill 
time. But hi* opponenu knew dlf- 
ITOtlT Bia t t t i  lo n r i  ,  eoKlon- 
about the bosket

then It h*ppen«l. A sllib l 
opening appeared b  the eordon.
An opponent had ovenhlfted. The
big kid awoke with startling ssd^ 
dennea and drove through the 
gap as If propeUed by a caUpnlt 
and was nnder the basket, then np 
Id the air for two points.

That big tad WM Andy PhUUpi, 
then a Ugh aebooler who oalv two 
yean Uter was to be proclaimed 
the greatest bssketbaU pUjcr In 
the world os s member of the 
fabnloos wblzs kids of the VaittX’ 
sliy of Dliools.

THE FIRST REAL OLD-FASHIONED

Fishing T ackle Sale
IN OVER 5 YEARS-(Before the War)

8 DAYS ONLY-SAT., JAN. 4, TO SAT, JAN. IITH.

Offering nsny of the  needed 

erery season items at a greaUy 

reduced price. We're rednclng our 

stock before Inreotory and are 

offering many natlonally-ft(nons 

makes of fishing tackle and sport

ing eqolpmeot in this sale. BROP 

HERE NOW AND SAVE FOR 

THE nSUlNG SEASON AHEAD

FISHING LINES
Fly Llncg
Sunset Nylon double tapered, reg. J7.00, 30 yanl
line now........ .......... ...... ....................... S4 .9<5
Stmset Nylon Level. Reg. 11.13, 23 fan) line,

----------S1 .2 3
Caslinff Lines
Rainbow 24 lb. Ttst, reg. SZ.OO, SO ysrd,
now .................. — ............................... S 1 .4 0
Delue 40 and SO lb. test, reg. « . »  and 13.10/
SO yards, now.......................... S l.9 3 - S 2 .1 7
Newtons 23-30 lb. test, reg. J1.75 and S2.W, now
----------- -------- S 1 .4 0  and 5 1 .60

Cuttyhunk Trolling: Lines
45 ponnd test. Genuine Cuttyhonk Unes, reg. 
H.IO, SO yards, now ..... .. ......... ............... 7 7 ^

LEADERS
Golden Gate Leader material
10 lb. Ust, reg. SSc, 10 jsrds. new__--- 2 3 i
IS lb. tesi^rrg. Uc. 10 ysrdi, now._--- 3 0 t
25 lb. test, reg. SOc. 10 ywds, now- ----3 4tf
30 lb. lest, reg. C^, 10 yards, now__----4 3 e

Nylon Material
6 lb. test, reg. 20e, 10 ysrdi, new.____----I4<t

----1 4 *
IS lb. test, reg. 25e, 10 ysrdi, now 1 8 6
16 lb. test. reg. lie. 10 yards, n o w ,— l a e
!Q lb. test. rt*. 30c, 10 yards, now___

Single Action FLY REELS
This group contains many nationally known reels, Includlns 
Royal Built: Vcrnon Deluxe; Duncan Briggs; Langly and 
others.‘All reduced to a real price during thU sale.. 

RcRulnr Values to $8.00-

$ 2 . 5 0
to

$ 5 .9 5
1

TACKLE BOXES
Rcffular $3.<15, now......................................
Regular SG.15, now ......................................
Regular $7.25, now............ ......................... ...$5 .08

ALUMINUM FLY ROD CASE
Hegular 13.73 and U.OO.
Now selling for................... .......i o 9 i » i U

SNELLED HOOKS
"Engle Claw” sizes 4-8-10,
reg. 45c card of 6, non-..............................
"Mustad” sires 1-2-6,
reg. 4Ec card of 6, now ..............................
"Challenfrer" size 8-10-3/0. “Martz" u  —
size 10-4. Reg. 45c now .......................... .
All Other Brands
Card of 6 ............................................... Z U G

Leather Fly

BOOKS & BOXES
Norton, reg. t3.75. no? S 2 .8 0 :  
Beg, M-C3, now S 3 .1 0 ! Keg. 
tis>5. now $ 4 .3 0 ,

Penine Aluminum 
Reg. lUO. now SX .20 : ^S-
t t ^ ,  now S2 .4 5 -

Alsmlnma .

LEADER BOXES
Reg. 35c, now 2 3 ^ :  Reg. 85c n. 
2Stf-

Transparent Boxes
Reg. 60c and $1.00, now 5 5 ^  and
7Qt-
Transparent

Leader Boxes............. .28<

FLATFISH
K, •  uia 1
1 . »sc, n=«:;— y S C

Canyas Creels
S'*"!:_1.85

FLY PACK

'65c
Combination Float and Sinks 
in handy packs, Jleg.
11.00, how

LANDINQNETS

TROUT FLIES
Regular »2.10 down, now dotcn________________$ 1 *^5
Regular »3.00 dosen, now. doxea____  __________ $ 2 . 2 5

AU Spinners
Trollinfir Spoon.s now

»/3,
All Hunting
CLOTHES
N o w l/ 3 0 C£

TROLLlMG-CASTINO RODS 
20% OFF

“LEADER SNIP” handy leader container and aaJp, ccr. $2.00 now... ^ 1 , 3 5

TELESCOPE SIGHTS
Weaver K.4. Reg. 

M iO . now 3 5 .6 0
Uaxwell emith. Reg. 

»0.. now 4 0 .0 0

Psekmeyer Recoil Pads. reg. ItOO. now_S2,25 
Redfitld Scope Moimts. reg. 112.75, r

Occan c ity  Lerel Wind

REE£.S$240
Regular Price $3.00

Wester Tqp "IT Scope Monnts, i«g.

Ne. 102 8 ^ ^  Moantk^aTSge 99,
W-W. SfflngTleW and Newton, reg. WrtS. now

Rsdfleld Rseelrsr SlghU, No. 70. for M>70 Win
chester. Sprlnifleid and Newton. 8ar»g» 8D. reg.^ 
U.SO, now -----

Cleaning rods for all riflea and Bhotguns, 
reg. ?1.95, .now............... .............4 1 .9 0

“Kinfolks-Hunting Knivos, reg. $3.76, 
no w .............................. ....... :_____$2 .73

"K-Bar” Hunting Knives, reg. $2.75,
now ...........  ...............................JI2 .00

-Eiflhing Knives,_reg. $g.5Kf nnw. l l .B O

Pfiil Schaeffer

The ROD and GUN Shop
Sp«liiUBl< In Flshlnj and sKooUng Eiiulpmtnl

Phone S81-J .
846 Mnin Ave. South
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Markets and Finance
C of C Backs 
School Study, 
Talks Meters

Twla 7»]1« C hftinber of Com* 
merc« cUrectore Prldajr nCeriioon 
endon«<] rindlncs of Uie Fenbodr' 
report on educ«Uon (■elllUcs of the 
stat« ftnd deelde<l to meet neit Mon-. 
day wlUi the Twin ?slla city council' 
to. dlicuu the IftatalUUoD of mui- 
Uple-coln BulOBiaUe parking meien;

Directors cxprcued sentiment 
fnvoriag repltcement of the prcjeot. 
parking meters with.t mulUple*coln 
automoUc meter thal would permit] 
Insertion of extra coins to add onto 
parking time.

Preildent Glena E. Jenkins' re
ported that 'Mayor Dert A. fiweet 
had Invited a delegation from the 
chamber to (he council meeting si 
7:30 p. m. Monday when the mat
ter will be dlKUised with council 
members.

The 150,000 report cn'educatlonal 
facUltlM of the slate In which re> 
commendatloiu for Increase school 
district • con.MslldotlonSy Increased 
tcacher salaries, remo^lnR of 
state superintendent of public ln> 
strucUon from politics, the adoption 
of a four>ycar colIeRe at Pocatello 
and other education reforms were 
embodied was supported by the 
chamber.

The group voted to hold Its weekly 
luncheon meetldga at tlie noger.vin 
coffee shop In 1047. Tlie dlrectori 
previously had been meeting at the 
Park dinette.

The group also tabled sup îort for 
the Four-state HiRhway ns.ioclaUon. 
which Is Interested primarily In de- 
vclopment of U. S. 03. until furUiej 
Information could be re«lved.

Screens Best LaWyersSeek 
ToKiUDealli 
Case Qiai'ge

VALE. Ore, Jon. 9 W^-Attomey# 
xeDresfnUDs_Un..OUd]ri' Uoeoln 
BroiulhuAtr« .  kxUj, fUcd mpOon* 
In circuit court here to “<ju»sh“ 
lodlctmenCA. charging her vtth flnt 
degree murder and “accasory after 
the facr In .me-tUying^oT-^er 
rancher ' husband, W. 1>, Broad- 
hurst. ai;

Attoroeyi Clere Oroome of Cald* 
weU and P. J. OalUgber of Vale. 
OrC, riled the jaouou on the 
grounds "that erldence Resented to

LEGAL ADVERTISCMENTS

TwEa r*U( Cm »  
w  •k*'BMr4 M
•f tbt MU CoBUr

Uirk al lb* Dtilrkt CMTt.
lli-«r{kto AMItar u4 Banrte 
Cl«t. T«la Fill* CMBtf. Uabo. 

Pailkb Dm. I. II. 19. ZT.'ltlll J lK ftim

known to American 
enee* for her splendid work In 
the lUIIan film, “Open Clly." was 
chosen beit actress of 1940 by the 
BaUonal board of review of mo
tion pictures. Bhe's pictured In h *  
borne In Borne.

Group Will Offer 
Statehouse Jobs 
To Disabled Vets

Statehouse employment 'for dis
abled veterans will be offered to ex- 
acrv/cemen of Twin Kills county 
Uirough a three-man committee ap
pointed Thursday by Clyde Mu.i- 
grave. Filer, chairman of the county 
OOP steering committee.

Men who will be working to place 
the county's dbabled vet* In posi
tions they can fill with salaries 
ranging from IMS to 1195 per month 

Leonard Almqulst.-Buhl, ehalr- 
i; Walter Day, Twin Palla, and 

Jim Hart?’Buhl.
Anyone who knows a dbabled vet*

1 needing work should contact 
of these three men Immediately, 

Musgrave urged.

CnitUCO POTATOES 
ClIICACO, Jib. I (Ur)-PoUtoni 

' Arrlnli (t. on trvk lli. taul •hlcmm 
. 4TI. I4abe«i Arrlrtli XT. •hipntal 7? 

8BOW mjul* lltkt iu:r»lk< and Irs4i. Idahi 
BuMU tlrm for b«t. oOitr •irons.

BuMt B s^k fu .tl'^ lJ 'A  «ulT>d
■nwMM tl.lli N*bruk« DIbi Trlunohi. 
UA 1 iU« A wuhM H Ji: Clormlo r*d 
HcClsra U.S. 1 lii* A «»k«t tU-In. 
■ talmnta tUM.U; Wlwoiula Ch!;p«.u 

- cnvnmlb sood aualllr unwtiStd i:.“ - 
MlnsMU at>d North pakoia lud ri 
Tslltr ••eUea Dllu Trlanpta U.S. 1 
A wa>M (bovine a«n* meld |]J0| Ton-
UacaUJ.I.lMAw.ab«li:Je. ' 

CniCACO OKIONS 
^CmCACO. Jan. * (Ur|-OaIoi)( (tO

Trick aalo: Idaho Si»t.Uh ll.»| Cob>r>- 
4o gwBUh tl.M.

Slrttt Mliai Itlloob âtlowf U<>.|l.eO] 
Hkhltaa Wc-llJi: Wliconala <W 1.«0.

w- HEAD TIME6<NEW8 WANT APS.

Gooding Guernsey 
Makes Good^Record

OOODINO. Jan. 3-A registered 
Guernsey cow. ToponU Slogan's 
Lady, owned by W. D. Fales. flood
ing, haa comjUcted ' l-crtdllable 
herd ImproTcment record of lUfl7.1 
pounds of milk and MM pounds of 
butterfat. She was milked 734 times 
while on test.

Lady Is the third daughter of the 
registered Ouemiiey sire, Slogan of 
ilogennan. This record.was’super- 
vised by the University of Idaho 
an d  reported to the American 
Ouemiey CatUo club for approval

Twi^ Falls Markets
UVSSTOCX .

Ckokt bsteliati. JM to 110 to UI
O n r^ h t  k ^ t 4M00 Iba. ' wcviifT̂  irjwn. roaj'

htwllm. rnt^rouu: 
ro«U. s » < ^  Ita. _ 
foa-k cfiin Iba. ^

Colored brellm. U 
Ustem U ■
Uibora tc.. _  .. .. . 
&l«r«d l»w\ I aad •

Operetta Held by 
Carey Students

CAnEy, Jan, 3 — An operetta, 
"Where Wai Santa?" was prcicnled 
by the Carey Erade school under the 
4llrectlon of Cecil Olsen, principal; 
Kenneth Cook, Mrs. Orpl« LIvljiR- 
ston, Mrs, L.' B. Guffy', Mrs; Milford' 
Spart-i and Mr*. Elmer Smith.

Opening mu. l̂c was fumlshtd by 
the'second and third grade rhythm 
band. Fifth gmdcra portrayed the 
part of toj-mftkcrs and first graders 
were Santa’s visitors. Carolers were 
sixth ond scvcnlli graders and de
picting northern llghU were girls 
from the seventh and eighth grades,

Partlclnatlng In the operetta were 
Dllly Blnnkenskl, Joyce Justesen. 
Kellh Patterson, Laura Dell Weav< 
er. Don(Ud Orecn, Elulne Pnulus, 
Carol Smith, David Chees, LouLi 
Sparks, Don Atkln.<on, C ln y ne  
Chitumell. Barney Sparks. Steve 
Cameron. UWana Dlx. Peggy Tcl- 
fer. Louis Peck. Cloyd Potter. Carol 
Hewitt. Larry fiparkt. Shirley Wllde. 
Ray Kirkland. Carol Cook. Audrey 
Smith and Kenneth Coates,

Builders Submit 
Permit Requests

Partitions will bg shifted, a build
ing moved, and a pump hou.ie erect
ed It projects of building permit ap. 
pllcants at! city hall arc approved.

Employing u.'>fd lumber ''mostly 
salvaged." the Sunrlw Potato Chip 
ProducU company will change fac 
tory partitions In the prcwnt 
structure at 46« Firth avenue west, 
T. E. Sapcr, 004 Main avenue south, 
seta a cost of 1400 on this maneuver 
along with the processes of Joining 
the old building to Uie new and 
slicing a cupola off the present 
factor>".

Request to move a IS by 28-foot 
frame dwelling from 430 Fourth 
avenue west to a lot on Sidney 
street In South Park addition was 
submitted by E\'a M. Miller. She 
catlmoted cait'nt $400.

E lU  Dover a.Occd perTnlislon to 
locate a trollcr house al 313 Taylor 
street for temporao' u s e jj living 
quarters.

Tlie Liquid Gas and Appliance 
company desires to build an <!B by 
8-foot pump house at 1500 Kimberly 
road. The stnicture will be frame 
with oiumlnum exterior sheathing 
and will cost $400.

Flying Students 
Seek; Instruction 

At Jerome Field
JEROME. J.in. 3—Two new stU' 

dent.1. Phil Kottraba ond Hulon 
Andrxu. Imve slwicd for Instruction 
at the Bolyard nylng service at the 
Jerome airport., occordlng to Cliff 
BoIyard.Mnstnictor.

StudcnLn waiting for licenses from 
the CAA at BoUe before making 
their first solo fllghU are Jim Rag
land. Kenneth Yarbrough and MIN 
too,Orlander.

During the past season, seven 
filers liave received pilot certlfU 
cates a f t e r  completing tmlnlng 
courses. Bolyarij said. They Includc 
Bob crockctc, R ic h f ie ld ;  Dale 
Thoman Jerome; Burk Alberts. Rich
field; John Odonncll. Bellevue; Rom 
Lee. Blmes. Kennlson ind S. L. 
Thorpe, all of Jerome.

Prcvlou-'ly receiving certificates 
at the local field were Dale Thomas. 
Elmer Hoffmnn. Fred Stumpf, Gil
bert Tilley, Jay Tllby. Howard Bird. 
Jett Ward ojid Dr. U M. Ncher, all 
of Jerome.

Court attaches said In view of 
the action today. Mri. Broadhurtt 
might be prevented from entering 
her pleas before Judge M. A. Diggs 
because of expected lengthy leg^ 
discussion. ^

Tbe attractive widow, who ex
changed vows with the ez-Burley 
chiropractor In RCno last May after 
four previous marriages, appeared 
In the courtroom today attired In 
a blue suit ond a blue ribbon la her 
red hair.

Although Mrs. Broadhurst VA* 
extradited from Caldwell, Ida , on 
'acceasory after the fact"-charges 
she was ordered to enter picas today 
on both tlio accessory aad firs) 
degree murder charges.

Blaine llallock. prominent crim
inal lawyer of Baker. Ore., Joined 
the prosccuclon today as a deputy 
dUtrlct attorney. Deputy District 
Attorney Charles Swan, who takes 
OT'cr as dlitrlct attorney this month. 
U directing the state's ease.

Jerome Grangers 
Receive Reports

JEROME, Jan. 3-K. D. Cook re
ported on the newly established 
Orange lanirance at a recent meet
ing of the Jerome Grange. Mrs. C. 
P. Smith, secrctai7, gave a financial 
report for the past year.

Lte Bartholomeiv', master, dif- 
cusscd the state cotivenllon held 
last month In Focntello. Mrs. Doa 
Taylor was In clutrge of the program 
which Included readings by Mrs. 
J e r ry  Holtcr, Verla Bartholomew 
and Phyllis Stockton; piano solo, 
Lllllftn Clark, and selections, LucUa 
Clark.

rollowlng the program, refresh
ments were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook. Mr. and kfrs 
William Andnu and Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Gray.
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Gustave Nussgen, 77, 
Rupert Man, Passes

RDPERT. Jan. 3—Gu-itave Nuss- 
gfn. T7. died Thur.vlay at Blackfoot. 
Boni Jan. 33, IMS, In Germany, he 
moved to Minidoka county in 10(B 
and homcsieac^cd here. He never 
married.

He resided In this county until a 
few months ogo when he wa.i taken 
111. Sun-lvlng are a nephew and 
nlcce in Twin FalLi.

Services will be at 3 p. m. Balur- 
doy at the Goodman mortuarj- 
chapel. Burial will be In the Rupert 
cemetcry.

Cars Damaged in 
Rupert Accident

RPPEirr, Jan. 3-Both ears 
volved were badly, damaged tn 
auto mishap a mile and a quarter 
south of hero Thursday night, ac
cording to Minidoka County Sheriff 
Ronald M. Hawkes.

The vehicle driven by Earl Bums 
Rupert wns struck by a car drlwi 
by Dob LcwU. Paul, os Bums at
tempted to make a left hand turn 
at the Carl stark farm.

Neither driver was Injured, but 
Leonard Stoker, poisenger In the 
LcwU auto, was taken to the Rupert 
general Miapitja for treatment of 
face laceroUons.

Grange Party
JPROMB, Jan. 3 — Mrs. Dave 

Block was hi charge of the Christ
mas program given by members ot 
the Pleasant Plains Orange at the 
school house for children of Grang
ers. Plano selections; readings and 
recltaUons were Included la the pro
gram. Treats were given a( the close- 
of the evening. One hundred 15 per
sons attended.

SEEKS BONUS 
WASHINGTON. Jun. 3 WVRep- 

resetjtaUvB Pace.'D., Ga., said today 
he will ask the new congress to-pay 
all World war I I  veterans a bonus 
of t< a day for home service and 
M for every doy tpent ovegseas.

An onclent law of Great Britain 
slates that a person must go to 
church on foot: otherwUe the local 
constable Is called on to confiscate 
the vehicle and sell It for the Indl' 
gent of Uie parish.

County Agriculture 
Heads Go to Parley

Tliree offlclnis of the Tv.-ln Pnlls 
county ngricultur^ji^nRcnt's office 
will leave for .Moscow this week-end 
to attend the nnnu.il extension 
fcrcncc from Jan. 0 to 11.

Floronce Schulti, county home 
demonstration accnt, w ill leave 
Twin Falls Saturday morning and 
County Accnt Jack, P. Smith and 
W. O. (Bill) Priest, county club 
agent, will leave Sunday morning. 
MUm SchulU expects to stay In Mo.'i. 
cow for n few days after Uicrfaa-*- 
cluslon of the parley.

Carey High School 
Holds Tule Program

CAREY, Jan. J-The Junior clan 
provided the program nt the annual 
program and gift exchange of the 
Carey high school student body. 
Delores Sp.irks was chairman.

A reading was given by Jahoxa 
Blankenship and selections were 
presented by Rcva Pattcr.ion and 
Mks Sparks,.accompanied by Nel 
da Slmp.ion.' An original skit fea. 
turcd KcIUi Hunt as Santa Claus.

BACK TO MOSCOW
FILER, Jan. 3 — Ruth Reichert 

Lois Beer. Helen and Mno' DeKlots, 
Richard Albln. Raymond Relcliert 
and Mr. <nd Mrs. Dii.ine Hurlca* 
have returned to Mo.icow after 
spervJlng the holidays with relatives 
here.

Three Enlist for 
Service in Army

■ Acceptance of three Magic Valley 
youths for three-year enlistments 
in the tJ. S. utmy was announced 
Friday by T/Sgl Frank Morrli. In 
cliargo of Uio recruiting station 
here.

Raymond R. McDougall, 17. 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Ed. McDougall, 
route one, Gooding, signed for te^- 
Ice In Alaska wlUi the ordnance de
partment.

Leroy J. Schlll, 31, nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rast, route one. 
Wendell, enlbted In the air forces. 
He previously &er%-ed in the navy 18 
months on a mine sweeper tn the 
Pacific theater.

Paul V. Miller. IB. Wendell, son of 
hits. George Morse. Fresno, Calif, 
olso enlisted In the air forces.
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conlnl In Book (I of I>k<1.. pata til. 
f^rda ot Twin FalU Coant/, 8<aU of 
Idibo.
9ub)re> to dial tnia Una aaaamni (ma 
Uuh ConilruclloD Companr to Idaho 
low»f Cooipanj datad tkvUnbar II,

> Idaho
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates
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.’k J :

n «  (UlewlB* prlcaa « ... 
Wik» Kcf Pwdaafti af T-la f, 
No. n«
Lut« AA .

SO.V BORN 
PILEB, Jan. 3-Mr. aad Mre. 

J. Howard Anderson sfe the parents 
of B eon bom at S t Luke’s hospltaJ, 
33olae. Mrs. Andenon Is the daugh- 
^ . o f  Mr. and Mrs. o . c. D*vU,

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

JANUAKY 8
Oeorxe Jen*«ii .. 

idrertlKment. Dee. M-Jl 
Oacat  Klaaa. Aattlaaaay

- JANUARY (5

SON BOIIN 
JEROME. Jan. 3-Word has been 

received here of the birth of a son 
to Mr. nad Mrs. Berwyn - Burke, 
RltsvIUe. Waslj. Burke, who form
erly owned and operated the Jerome 
Northslde News. Is operating the 
poper at RlUvUle.

nOMESTEADS HOUSE, LOTS
Notice that she Is homesteading _ 
ouse and two lots In the village 

of Hollister was filed with the coun  ̂
ly recorder Thursday by Elsther Wll> 
wn. Claiming fliat she Was making 
:his declaration for tlie Joint bene
fit of herself and her husband. 
J. H. WlUon. both' now residing 
there, she set value of the properli' 
at M.500.

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

biaehlat. AO makci o( can u d  
U|bl Unrln amlrtd.
•  TsBt-opt •  Rraka n
•  OtortKl rrpalriag • „

WALKER BROS. 
REPAIR

We Pay 10«
PttU .

FOB

GOOD. CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping
Rags

Overalls, trousen. and other extift 
heavy pieces not occeptablo. Pieasa 
remoro aU buttons.

HrJ.EN E. DELONG. EtLEN D DE- 
WNG. JAMES C. DELOWO and ANIT* 
U. DEI^NG. huihaul atMl>s.ir. FltED- 
ERICK T. DELOSa aoj «AIlV L  UK- 
WNa. haaband aM -If"; toe v l. 
KNOWN IIEntS AND TIIC UNKNOWN

ANITA II. DELONO. huiUnU aivl wif. 
FKKOKIllCK T UEtX)Na and KAIIV s! 
DCLONC. huibaail.and «lr«; TIIK UN
KNOWN IIEIIIS AND THE UNKNOWN 
IlKVISCtlS OF MAUTIN n. DEtXJNO 
IlECEASKO; TOE UNKNOWN OWN.̂  
j:kh ok Tin; For.i.owiNo ur..s- 
CIlinEI) HEAL rilOl'KKTY HITUATED 
IN THE COUNTY OK TWIN FALLS. 
CTATE OF IDAHO. TO-WITi I.OT » IN 
DELONG ADDITION TO TOE CITY OF

INGH ) TIIB AUOVE NAMED I

Court or tha FJrvanlh Judicial Dblrlel ot

of'twIi!*Falla hj 'lha ahoi’a'iareJd^ln^ 
Uir.. and roa ara her.br dJrKUd to appear 
and pl.ad to t)>a aali complalat wlUiln 
Iventr tiara ct tha acrrka of ihl. isnDona; 
and roQ ara furthar notified that unlaa >nu 
•0 ai-paar an.l plead to >aM rcmplalal with, 
la li>. lima h.f.ln ap.<l/W, lha plalnlllf 
•’II] ukt Juitmm u ’ latt naupn itd  l.i 
aald Nntplalnt.

as action atalnat Uia abora-namnt 
lanU, and aach or U»m. IniUUiInl to 
a d«r»a of (ha aboa-anUlM Court 

i( tlila In tha i)t>o>e>nam«d pUInllffa 
1 « In DaLons Addlllon lo Ika CItr 
In Fall.. Twin FalU Cogrtr. Uaho. 
■NKS5 Ur hand and Uaaaal or aal<l 
:t Court thU lltli <lar ot Oacaabar,

C. A. DULLEl

nAIlRY nKNOIT
Alionar for I'lalnllffi.
R«k<.t.cai T-ln FalU. Idaho.
i-DblUh I Dae. :0. 27. UI i Jan. I. Ifl. IT, •«.

(SEAL)

u/io A iii/ c.a,c

w e l d in g  
SUPPLIES

Sight Feed Aeetyleaa Geoeraton

.Oxygen'Acetyleoe mod Carbide 
Twin FalU Branch

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

I from On 
Fbone 2!

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-W A N TE D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

. Horses - Mules • Cows
Highest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt PJck-iip 

CALL COLLECT 
OMUS

■PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

PIPE and DRAINAGE
HEADQUARTERS

Ccncrefe Jip o  vStecl Pipe 

Concrete anti Steel Hcadgatca 

Irrijfation Equipment 

CALL V8 FOil PEICES OK 8E&V1CB

RRMCO DRfllNflGE C METflL PRODUCTS.INC.

330 81h Aye. West

JANUARY 7
T. <3. Miracle 

Adrertlsemeot Jan. Sth 
nopklai *  lUrraoa. AntUeam

/  JANUARY ,7 .  .
Le» Bntoo' 

Adrertisemenl Jan. 5- 
W. J. nallanbach. AiyUanaar

■ JANUARY 9
W. F. EsUpger 

Adrertlseme&t 4an. 7-t

' j A N U A l t v ’ ' i o “
W. L. McLey

' JA N U A R Y  14 
Jeha B«(r '* 

AdTeniMmeBffiwj. U 
a«puas A r ----— —

KEN HODQER Is no IbngeT**”*| 
:  connected with Twin Falls Electric
J  I have moved my

:  ELECTRIC MOTOR
^  Repair Shop anti Equipment 

I  and am now located at

630 m a in  a y e .-n o rth
Our place will be known as the

[ XKoDDER-SMttH Electric
: '630 Main Ave,.North

......................

P n b U c  S A L E !
1 mile cast, 4 south and 1/4 west of KIMBERLY, on

MONDAY, JAN. 6th
STARTING AT 1 P .M .

MACHINERY
2 way horse plow.
Horse mower, 6 foot InlcmallonaL 
Intlrnational side rake.
10 ft. International dump mice. 
Hoover spud dlsger power take off.
8 ft, tractor disc. ,
3 section Internationa] wooci harrow. 
Intemationai tractor rls on rubber. 
Wag:on rack. f
Deerin;; binder.

International spud cullivalor.
Case bean and beet cultivator. 
Walking plow^
New set of work harness.
Old set of double work harness.

• CATTLE
Guernsey cow 4 years old, freshen In Feb.
Guernsey cow 3 years old, freshen In Feb.
Guernsey cow 5 years old. freshen In Feb,
Guernsey cow 4 yea^ old, fresh, giving 5 gallons. 
G u e ^ e y  cow 3 years old, giving about 3'/*;gals. 3 ealrea 
T^e cows are bred to a milking shorthorn bull.

, HORSES -
■^ray mare, smooth mouth, weight 1700, 
Bay mare 9 years old, weight 18011.
Bay marc 7 years old, weight 1500.
Roan mare, smooth month, weight 1600..

iV^rne Breedlove
O W I ^ E R

W. J. Boaesbeck, AaeUeaMr O. B. Bon«nb«ek, O at
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A N ir rR AiWtNG

te« D««ty Ant Attimtt- Tvtl ftlMi

PERSONALS
U-ENceA Ur*. U>|f CanHxr.

CHIKOPRACTORS

, r>i A\mM luAio. iM

OEAIJTY SHOPS
>t:iu<ANWTa UM 10 n.»«.' o»*r 

T»m n il. lUnlwur*. I’bca. IT47.

SITUATIONS-WANTED

kALSUMl'JINU ■ikI Inunor palsllu. 
Work riMotMj. Tboiit 09IW1. A. 
Ktiirfko.

WAHTKUi >«rm juL or olh.r work. >U- 
t«ilcnr«<] Irrlsikir. Wrlt« lltrbcrt 
Sr)»vk. CQl <Ih HlrM KagUi. Uup.rt.

WANTEIX^RENT. LEASE
WANT to r«nl fitrmkM ruck

Ph»ii» C1W4.

______  .. ___ _ ___ fins; -b«
tractor and •qglpa*nt. C*a (urnUh n 
----WriU llOT I4.B. r  - ••

MONEY TO LOAN

4%
LAND BANK LOAKS^.

^SfA^rTNArM 'S.’i r
ASSOCIATION 

II Irt A». & TwU Fklk
PUOKB 421

HOMES FOR 3 ALE
r f to ^  boui. to b*«X«t. 411 im . fioJil.

I.»tv4 1«L 40« EwtlU 
111 Uk> Ul« modtl ur In lr»<i<.

H.W. Ut Miauon. 
a UCIJUOUM boOM. LUclrtelUr. ■

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

«ni>M« nuMlBf HfTtM.
. raralUM (»4 tQtnwklta.

OHIO HUTT. Mjr. 
OrMB^ l̂Mr 0*nb od Tml 8M«. 

______ Ph»M m

LOANS & FINANCING

W 0. ROBINSON
(Arm* frea Oldi.)
AUNOt-D r  CBOil Hir. 

tu  H*ls m U  rbMM

I nxmu. httdvood (toon, flrrvUra,
coMrtte b»«atnL forsaM. (tract,
ea LlMoIn Hu lain«IUt«i pi»M«lea. 

I roomi. hardvood Moor̂  fur«M». tlolk 
«r. Urs< lot. Tih An. tet. I'OMMloa
Jtauarr rint. II.SM.

W. 0 . SJHTII
BANK * TKUST IILUC.

• FARMS FOR SALE
«0 ACIff.il. lBlW’M. * ___

f ^ lM .  t4 Untn. B«ih Lomu Twin

i«l kCHUA til iariM^r KxcnUoullr teed 
itr«und ind LnDru>rninU. fao>I<ni b«at«. 
K»rl Ltktf. H tn^tn. Uato._______

80 ACRES -
t  mta ««l ea sranlad r«4<. <• tma 
ta baltace la »ut«r«. I roeai ksoaa 
tnall btn tsd tr»iTtrr.-t!«ti1* Itrkit. 
Ab IdttI Block BtBck. Prtrt »U.M

Hrm « teen d«illln( in b«t dMlrlcL 
Nur xhool and but. Oil b.tl. Knalt; 
pin* ronm. >:nra vlumblnt In baar> 
BitBl. C«4tr lla*d ekiMU. Uo«t tt>

CECIL C. JONES
Up*l.lr. Iltnk A Tnul-Ilio. (

PHONE 2041

: W. EillBfwr. I'bcn.

HISLP WANTED—FEMALE

WiHTKUi Wa»hl U Ironlcf dont In 

I (ar loasttls

WANTKOl E«Mrki)C«<l ooDptUal h 
f»r famllr "f four, eon ■■ 

wriu r - ■ --- - ........
COXI’BT^T bout̂ kcrptr for

Lady to «ook and da hou.twork 
Hr of four for S moniru. Ulal JJ»l *i
—'•« lloi tu. _______________

n took lor pH-

HEI.P WANTED— MALE
jANlTOn tor r«rl llm* wo(k. Appir Twi

at Inmlxr jard. rhont. dtr »04:

»inlM aad nttlonal <otan*rtlt1 (Inn*. It 
ptrn>ao«nt t&Urlod poalllon kIUi natlontl 
etftnlulton. C*«<] epporlunliir (or ad>

FURNISHED ROOMS

■ NEED MONEY?

roar lorttl* swatd cr*dlt tooipti 
Km» Idtbe't bnlna* la Idtba 

lUtaa at low at (B7-

FIDELITY. 
NATIONAL BANK

tqUiTAOU: u re  assuhancb 
FAIIH LOANS . 

to («'4# »tart to pt»—4 p«f c«ot !»• 
ttrtat No ttetk ftca or tomalwloat. 
lUptr at r>or lira preduri*. Least

•C nOY HENDERSON 
When In ne«l pf a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREQIT 

CORP. •
Radio Bids. PtioM 880

HOMES FOR SALE

2 BEDROOM '
bont In rrrf dfilrablo Inratlop. I.trtt 
roont, bath aad clmilatlnc hatl«r. 
t:,MO dovo pirntnl, balanr* oa 
monlhir p*rm«nt»-«**T entt. i-ot*»-

C. A. ROBINSON
Banli A Trul Uulldlu

FURNISHED HOUSES
rtlHNl.HHEU hcim<-. nlddlt-aod aoupW. 

B^ ,̂Mldr .̂ im  - th a ,.»* ta* t.lW

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4-UHIl ■_____ ____imtol furnl.krt. Uood.........

0 «n»T» apanm«nt aTalltftla. [*hnM ;»«.
SooSiNo iloUaEi riotti*. N.»td».

flplmdid location (or boirdlos bmiai. 
Oood pajroll. Tor partlealarr »r!l* boi
1»  riofbi. WttiuU.

i&UOM d'tllint clot* In. I mini aTtll.
' a b l «  f o r  r t B t  at tia ptr m o n t h .  1 U r d w o « i  

f l o e r t .  ^ f W ^ f u r t i i u t ^ ^ a t s k t T .  l a i B r d U t *

EXCELLHNT IlUSINESa tOCATION 

IN NEW MODERN DlilLOINa 

niONFK-M-W

KOTOR COURT, croat lnnm« H.ftC
Ptr IBonl}i,

t)rl>»lB gnetn, BiMlImt kxalioa (c 
Uoior Court.

DDtlnw tnj R«ilU«nUaI U<U 
rhoB* t i l or call at 111 8«cond SL Vi

DO YOU NEED

A p«r(Kt lAcallnn for a d«nlal 
—kputf p»lour.  ̂dwur't oKI(* e

CALt

B ILL COUBERLY
let Main ama* Z. Tboa* lOM

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

DESPERATELY
N EEDED

CENNY or LOUIt

IJiM Uown.̂ E.Vj'.rmf'nU. im'mtditii. 

MenoUEIlTfl

MODERN 

5 ROOM HOUSE

IN GOOD LOCATION 
. 1V4 bloelii from rltj p*rk.

• Z. SEVERSON
11 trd A»t. W»t I'hont III

CHOICE LOCATION.

Larft llr|n( room, dlnlnc roDin, too 
Itrr* badmomt. ritra larff* kikhrn. 
Oak floor*. Iron Klrrman • ttnkrr. 
far«««. I'umUbad or utifurnUbxL 
I’oi.rokin .oon.

^ K. L. JENKINS
i.^oyui CW9 npoK ^ n c  •

PHONE 78 or 1320W .

wn (it^ t h««l. Smtll 
r. El*rtrle ».Ur lank. 
;. hctllni tloT«. Imm^’

riJSoVf.-’Sa.n^rc'...... .

THESE PLACES ARE 

PRICED TO SELL

HENSON & BAKER

NEW 6 ROOM
hoiiHbg H 

floor., c<
)ll«b«t .

burmrni, ballt-lnt.

SHOEMAKER
houi* »rit or Jaii'rr'* Ecrrir*

KlLtH. IDAHO

WHETHER YOU WANT
A CItr. Suburban or rtna IIobia 

Whttbrr roe prafrr to Hr* It T«Ib

s e e 7 a y t o d a y

, o n e  o f

rr J.bRlroom luil ii

fumt^t and ilokrr, On Ta;lor itrccL

F. J. BACON & SON
111 Main North I'bon* ID4».W-]||>.R

oa.hrooR) ol( klUhtn. Ctrai*.

LEM A. CHAPIN. A?ency
CALL 'A'’ A. OSTllANOCR lllt-R

S-l r̂c«oi hooi* on 4th tm tt  «a*t. 
Turnan and <tiA<r, cihni( btuniint. 
1’iiur.ilon t nrrki. Trknl tn jtll. 
OEO, KIlAZItn I’AT OALT

J. E. WHITE, Agency

FARMS FOR SALE

A REAL BARGAIN
A warriniT dr.d to t> tcrr. ol ItnJ 
olthlB t>n Rilln of Iluhl for t lolal 
caah ron.ldrrttUin of tC.OM.CO. (0 
aerta anjer walrr—Farm 1. (ultr »̂ ulp- 
pad «IIh Riichlnerr—( milk row. now 
briulni o.rr lUi.M p<r momh, b^ 
tltloa II adJlUonal b<ad of *UKi-Im. 
proTmtnU conilit of a 2 roon hou.., 
chkkfn hoiut and i ‘ '

(• talt.

FOR s a l e  

AT SACRIFICE! 

MT. VIEW RANCH

«( Jt'roBt

.160 ACRES

MAYFAIR PACKERS 

PHONE 253. FILER

130 ACRES

□n parnl road. Full wtur rlihl. In d*«p 
toll *.«tlon, cloa* la Jttem. No .ase, 
: houtM. d«rp W«II, dalrr Mia. A tpltB. 
did prwfuc.r tnd pfkri rlibi.

C. A. ROBINSON
H(nk «  Tnut Dulidlnf

Folk*, for rour tpWndId patroms* dur
ing Jj.0 pt.t i-r. Utr m t brlnr roe 
murh Jiiir and proaptiUr l> Ibt wlili sf

70 ACRES

room hoBv*. <Stf9 *tll. fait 
Ian. |]|,«M.OO. 

lO^rM talla tran̂ Jcraa

' I4.0M-M*r'l.h.‘ b*i*iir, un;
RAY MANN
Jtroa». Idaho

^Id liBd;^^ laipror*.

aoo4 ImproT.ramtj. vtur pmiur* ir>*

acre, of h*r. li airrn of I^lon rloWr, 
halanr* In p*ilur». 49 trrn Juil r»e*nl. 
Ir phMphtlnl. not Intcalmmu I'rico 
IIJ.OM.

110 ACRES
U( thtrti of walrr. (ilr Impro*rmrntJ. 
"*|*U * fc»f»tl»'

SCHMITT & WHIPKEY
COODINa. IDAHO

GOOD ICO ACRE

lmpro*.d farm »ilj<ili>lrie-Xb* town of 
Illchflold. On olltd lil|h>tr, wUh rllr 
waUr, l»1<̂ hon* and «;«Uldlr. I3«

r*art old. I.n^tn houit. *hop tad iTaB. 
• rr. chlck.n hoiu*. Good .oll-All fall 
ploir*] and In (ood lUU of cultlvattOB.

hich prolurilon nf rnpi. I'rkKi at III..

Will >U« Mil
<- Kr<

•n hou.. 1«

; CONTACT 

BENKIRKPATRICK

THEO BRUSH
AT lUCIOTELD. IDAHO

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

BEOm Ul6 NEW YEAR RIOnTI 

bKc URE y o u r  PUTUREl

TV* tUll hatt toai* cbolet acrM«* 
Our lOOO-acr* tract Ii r<ttltT •malltr 

MAKE YOUIl SELECTION TODAY 

l.oratlon—If fnllia tnuthwnt of Twin 
Kallt Citr—S.lllnB eo-trr* or Urtcr 
trarU->Ampla wurr—Low mtlaUntnca 
chan*. Und hat *11 I>ren (tm«d, 
diuhn art In—Utadr fur Int.nili* cul- 

'  thallon—r»U« art I«w. 

Exccpt^aal epportunIl7 ter laTtators 

LueraClW Hrlurna 
Laailni of land aiinrtd.

8EE. WRITE OR PHONE 

PETEIiaEN & PINLAYSON 

nASEUE.VT OP 
RANK A TUUST RLDC.

IN LAW OFHCF. OF 
a. T. HAMILTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN PAL1.S. IDAHO

-  FARMS FOR SALE .
irACiiks .lOi 4

Bimt. Cn>l

I FAIIH8 FXICEU TO HELL 
IM acrn w.lj Impratrd. cwl land. U] 

w«ll, nog p«r acn. Ub*ral uriB>.

bl*bwar, I:M ptr aer*.
W ffnt. iW  MiL.fiU lia#roTt»»ati. 

ISM wr acN.

R E A L E S T A frF m A E B -

REAL ESTATfe WANTED 
tTHUTY .mtll arr«a<* from prl.au •<

FARM IMPLEMENTS

r-ii TjtA(.-run a

(k-od conrjltlnn. 4

fA R M  IMPLEMENTS

FAUM t/p« air i.

"uaclirr Vali*i*»lou'n|!*rorraa ,̂ 
lor*. BMT ( » » !  dgoip bod and trvck 
bolati. Volra fard.n trarlnn with cal. 
tliaUra and Dow*n. WUreula air 

-W*d awlua aad pe«M-«alU. N«w 
r.MC III trutk motor. R.fandllloi.«d 
Fotd iBoior, nalw llrxlUrr. W.i»d*lL

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
OK SALKi Youor .prlni.r cewt. (re.:>

g hrad of «w«. rr«d7 l»

Foil HAL>; It brad of blark taffolk owM. 
April Itmblnr. lit e.<h. I>*rn Cr*«k 
■ ■ ' * • —:~ri. iiuhi.

>.r lilt, mil Zgi.k. FbAc

W. C. ALU.-M:halm.— im ^r  wl.k b.M. 
oa Blow, .pud eulllralor. 1 foot mow.r, 
Hod.l A John l>Mr* tractor with hr- 
dranllc llfu at Ene.t Ga. 4 OIU llta-

ONLY A FEW LEPTI
»—Utllin tn'' T'p»-«r l.tarr <c

-CROP DISCS—
with 10 inj :: inch hUdn.

y* ^ m ‘â
GATES BROS.

Wcndtll, Idaho

Oil HELL roU YOU 
UOLYNEOX 

MACHINERY CO. 
VIU-AflK OF OI-I’OHTUNITY 

KlaUrlr Road

POWER EQU IPM SNT ^ 

FOR ^

PUMP SERVICE
TAKTS nr.l'AIRS AVAILABLE 

CALf

KRENGEL^S, INC. 

PHONE 485

firillKUEK hotr.n for tal« i Cu.rnuri 

Ktmo.rlr. Inqulra llobrrtaoa ̂ lrt*n

EQUIPPED TO BCrrcllEB 
(Ual istal U locktr- «l*aa op att^

-ran pnoMn stnvict- 
M. a  Etiktr PtatM 04IU1

E*rU er LaU

'  HEREFORD HOGS
REGISTERED 

0ml S«>t—GIlU—Boar* ■'

HEREFORD CATTLE
REOISTERED

DEEP CREEK ' 
STOCK FABM 

Phono 322-J4Buhl

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
((T. Jnd. »rU .culllBi h*r. > *oulh, 1^

lc»,j;h.a»_im^TWi« FaJl*._______
fcST END M  ifladlB*. Gorau MUl- 
ln< a«r.K«. 1-bano IHW Cm

4“uVdVr*

J FT. HANR.ON MOWEtl 
t now Sl'UI) CULTlVATOtt 
with ihotfla. dUo hlilrrk and 

(otnrailni bar.
CATFJ nBOTIIKHS MANURE 

I.OADKIl
See Tiicae Items nt 

. GATES BROS.
wrsnRi.t., ir>Aiit>______

TRACTOR 
MANUnE LOADERS 
UANO-ON PLOWS 

niOSi-IIATE DROADCASTERI 
Drill and Whirlwind irPM

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS POR-THE 
ABOVE PARM EQOIPMEOT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWl

,Ai>d̂ ATo]d'lhf̂ niub'” «lod

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Panl. Idaho Pbont OllUI Oatio

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE

DO-YOU NEED

will Ml u r

/m u i «( a I er.t bedre^a fsra* 
bh*d *r tnfarnt*h*d homa.

. BOX 2 TIMES-NEWS

W IL L E Y  ..

■ f60 PER MONTH
for • room Biodtm' 
aarorBl*M boeta.

—FERMi^EOT-

BOX B70, TW IN  FALLS

-  MiM .» -  ■

. TERMS

C. K  ADAMS
II Mala E. .  Thoa, IM-III

FIVE 

ROOM HOUSE

MODERN EXCEPT HEAT 

-9L0SB-

TO BUSINESS DISTRIOr'

CALL

.BCTWEEN.*- 
NOON AND 8 P.. M.

W. J. CHAPMAN
M7 JRD AVE. WEST *

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
•  eicYCLs SALS3 A ssnyjcs

giatlst Onlay. PL II

•  CLEANSS3 & DYSRS

u i lid ii. w. rk. I

•  COUUBKCIAL PBINTmO

if *0 U»4fc TiM-K

' FtX)OIi SANDING

C naaA M o  IM M  k  «

* OlAS3-liAD IATOR3

BtalM Ote A M  111 M  ft 1% UtW

ln*ijlaiba Conirxter 
!««•> liuutatkiB—WMtbff atztntai 

Caulklu-AeoQiiln 
CoeUtC. Cltb A Sob 

• IIU.R tu  Wttt iMtaea

•  UlUSOOJiAPBINQ

•  UOliJSY TO LOAN

a jo^wa h

•  PAINTING  A PAPBBINO

IIAROU> SHEUtOD 
PalBUBf aad Dtearmlinc, 

U<  ̂ AddlM>a Ara. Kul Pkel

Torn RotMrla 
FalnUac aad Dacoratlaf 

Pb0B* 11II-H III Joff<III JoffaiMo Bt.

•  PLVUBINO  & HBATINO

•  BBFBtOBBATOR SBRVICB

•  SBWINO UACaiNBS

flallav V. K. Prlat. PMa* <tU,

»SIONS  A SUOIVCARDS

Betan Caa. BUaa. PWa* 4

•  TYPSWBtTBnS

alaa, raalaJi «»< Pkaa* M ■
*ao4 T>»«irTtHr i&- 0 » » ^ T

•  VBtiBTlAN b u n d :/

Th« Sim n,EX V*fltUaa BUa< (b«p. tOl 
BVm h m  W. ButtMaL Pbsat lin.-lft- 
<aj dallraty. Ftm alllBau. 0(dw-W»7

VKNmAM BUND tW rr. I

WATER SOFTENBR3

AMMfa. m  AtakM* Bl I  rw  I

a  wBTDLZMa omwiUm am, n . m

4tj.foot Towntr DIm 
Dili.' ;o with ruUl.ator 
r-tt. MrC.irmkli Iiwrlnr DW (tractor) 
7.ft, John Dm. Dl*c (tractor)
Tarmall A A U Tracion with nul!>-

-II it-tt. II
0.1 f

>. Muwrr.

- Kuprrlor Il<in Drlllt 
t M(Corml(k.D««rInf B«an Drill 
1 MfCormlck.Urtrlii* i: hol». irals 

'*WK HAVK A LAROr STOrK OF 
nnciD iioRSt: kuuii'HENt incluo-
INIIi Plow*. UlMi, Bal.r. Ilran Caltin, 
Ji«lf Cuttrr., Cultlraton. »tc.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
•.. AT THE

MOLYNEUX 

.MACHINERY CO. 
VILLAGE OP OPPORTONITT 

KIMBERLY ROAD

.... frindlBf Cart Mllllaa 
. Pbaa* BbU u rn  «r FUtt 
II>~1L ______

For Pr«npt and Coartaout brrlc* 
Call MACIC VALLKY MILLING 

KKIIVICE 
Nlahl rboB* n«J. Da;. K4J. ElBitwrlr

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SIIIKTS A UNDERWEAR 
JEEJ- CANS A i<OULES 

aBUY COTB a MATTRESSES 
TENTS A TAItPS. ALL SIZES 
. NEW A USUD COVERALLS 

WOOL C.IX>Vi:.S. MITTEN A KOCKS 
- ALL KINDS TROUSERS, NEW A 

usr.n
IDAHO 

JUNK HOUSE

ALUMINUM 
FLAT SHEETS 

SUE j i “» ir

MAY BE USED FOB rORNACX 
WOBK TRAILER HOUSE COVERINO 

AND MANY OTBER CSM 

PRICE PER SHEET I3.M

SKIS
SKI WAX 

PtA COATS. 
COVERALLS 
OVERSHOES 

BKIOINOINCS 
COAL BUCEirrs 

NAVY PILLOW CASES 
NAVY WOOLULANltTS 
O D PANTS A SHIRTS 

RII?:E1- LINED MACKINAWl 
NKW OFFICERS THOUBERS 
NEW A USED RAINCOATS

T\VIN FALLS 
• ARMY STORE

IH Mala 5. Pboa* 111

FOR SALE OR TRADE
:* Chmoltt.Tlk* »

UK country pl*c«. I room* and hath. 
N«wtr rrmodtltd. Lot* of buIIt'ICMr U**t 
«ff*r Ukw. 1t9 North »th, PahL

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
UHKO 4 cubic font rWrlf.ntor for tala.

ri48 c i i t ^ u o L a r l ^ ^ ^ a i^
B ynE t... «  i..

UteexbMt.

Jlttoai Jl»aaf*lol; Kmi. t
•  aouth, I wall, aoaUtirtit semr.

I WILL sell AT nOLLCNBECCS

A.l readitk>a thimj-

spoT CAsn 

KELLY AND CBAGGS. TtZAOO

AY UOY ceal haaUr, attlUt.ccaJltioa. 
l-hona KOI. Ed.n. - ' -

NKW l̂t.(ooV Î>*.g(n«M boaw (ratarr.

chtir*. Th« llatiain Itam.
7 *aamtl coal raesa, walar

FUK HALE—tllacUU rafrUirator la (ocxt

UOUSFJIOLD farnllsra for aala, reed (el»

n , , ! ?

KI.E(;TnULUX clMnar, SaIt»->8«rTl«* and

................. -trie raut aad Ualrtnal
ilaclrlt Uat«r, boUi food teadltloB.VII___•>•, .

)AVt;NI'OIIT and chain W«tlB«hoa.* tv 
frUtralor. aoaraamd. All la Mod 
dlllon. l-hont r04. Filer._________

m5 #.. b*d< With iprtnn. |I,Mi orrrceat. 
pracllcallr new, ItO.M. fUccnd beu.a 
• '■ road. Kinth ef Etnib«rlr bank.

FUK HALEi »-rooai ell h*at«r. <

CANAKIU-lOO to choo.* froa. Prtm 
ta ault. r*r%karU, Cardinal., FInrba 
and ethtf cat* bihlt. Alto faaer '  
..................... IOfU«t.

-WANTED TO BUY

II e:»8.jr, Twin r

MISC. FOlt SALE •
.i: ItltXi:. 10 Ix»c. of .htll.. 04 Main

bkrrW for tai., la (air condition. 

FUl.Ltll bruahat lala ^  t.rTlra, K. W

I] drapn. 4 pair,

NOW ON DISPLAY 

- a t '  .

OUR SHOWROOM 

a .

h o w rY  b e r g  

ROW 

CROP DUSTER,

SAVE MONEY BY DOING YOUE 

OWN DUSnVC.
A LIMITED NUUCER OF TllEST̂  

.DUSTERS AREZXI'ECrXO SOON, 

MAKE YOUR APPLICATION' 

NOWi

■' SELF’S •
TRACTOR :D1VISI0N

1.1. .lin  PMta. corral polci. Iota. I'hon*
OUlilll. Wili.r Nlchtf-.ion. ■_______
} CALI.UN hot water Unk. Soma pipa.

;ilY iVlo and 
Phont iniR. 1

•.’ 'rVXl-

moSalr — ....________ _____
nd II.Inf room chair*, b«l d*T> 

.......■

mL JIEATEBfl

Innerspring 
MATTRESS, $59.05

M POUND WEIGHT 
COTTON MATTRESSES 

t3SiO. $34,99

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

I.UGOAGB 
All lather GUdatonH. Oraralahl Cam 

and tullcata. IIX1S le Ill.t:. 
WICKER CLOTHES HAMPERS 

is.gs to 17.11 
ALL MLTAL SMOEER.̂

WICKER CLofllES HAMPERS 
Junior ill*. tMI
•WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

IMS DE 80X0  
Cattoa 4 ^  aaiaa, 

»«T» data.
1638 BtnCE SPEdlAI.' 

4«toor Mias'

McVBY’S

TRUCKS AND TRAU iE lS^

. Oeod eoadlUaa.

J4H4 TON (»*TT9k» tnak with kMt 
W and aboppad W  , Pb.1-

S^DkllAkkR

AlBoil a«>.' T. A, DUta. rbSM 4 
Elabarlr.

I- * ^  aod'^^t wW) drl**,*«llb a» 
wittout crar.1 bad. Good far a lei e< «Q. 

---- 1 CoTff Oa* aad 00. WWr.

>pa4 . 1it7  aad (tock mk. n o f

l i . l  FOkD traak aad *»«Ur.tt.r.

uTusE tralK, f„ *aU Lu.1 IN4 mSH 
faralabad rMdr t« Bar. lata. Itallt t* 
la*t a llfalla*, yat llfbt taevh ti 
anrwhar*. R*a It at III 1 th araaea a

datr I.whwl trailCT. 111!  Ktab*H» r«

a  I

tasaiT, bftwMB 1
JlilRl, 'Uarl»r."of'«iBtacV — 
w.K, Jtraaa Co.^ Cnasair,

Otaplato parta iW tuifci 
TRDCK

SALES & aotvncs oo.
tu tad An a. - I

■ TRAILER HOMES
Wa M« ban a larf* <lnlw <«

NEW TRAILERS .
PAN AMESICAN -  FAUCa.... 
. COLUMBIA - ntAVELm 
MODILCCUOC > UNIVERSAL 

I USED TBAILXU 
' NSW AND 08BO TBAtLSBl 

BQUOITT aad SOLS

BEN S. ROBISON
IIM Xlabelr Bm 4 fteaa ItMl

SPfcCTAL SERVICES
anUUWAY-8 Appliaaa. R^^Tjl.frla.r*.

| i; : . .- n ,n s : ■“ * ............-

n Antl.r't Drl»*.ln. T

Full aalt: i  ilai. ahow_____ ___
Ubla tnd wood tb.l>Ln(. Zee Toj 
Blwî  Phont ;n»J,

Sirtel
400 ClNUCn~Bio<ki, Ila aa()i7i whM̂  

Irallar, IM.OOi 4.pUc« rabbll 
11100. Cbaur A. fltrobaMTir, at 
—• Mlll.r. Ktwbrtlr.

.... KUNNINO foot houia ■<<(*. *awt7T 
I .kla 4.000 font lumbar tulubla fc 
knotty pint flnlabj IM) aackt ftman' 
II0«0 nallai « lou In Goodlnf. II. i 

r.oodl»T, Idaho.
. ---- — . ii.a” _  ----
roar bUakata antiM aoih dtiaai*. Oa* 
•prarlnt of O.rlou atopa BwU 
for * mr* o> DtrloB par* 
darntt*. B.H A. gw.*« A Si -

m so s . ^ a t  ahlpmtni t*«. kld<«u; 
imall r«{lnhb*d BprKhta. nnt aad uaad 
•platUa*, mad*. All low prind. Uama*

and ApplUaca Cemp*nr. Twla Falla.

Monarch Rawa. Ilka a*w 
Dawa (U**pln< lUfi 

-■̂'T«au — Tan>« ~ Radio* 
FltblBf tackl* hua  and Pola . 

Madlcln* Cabla*u 
Ntw Crackary Jara. H to 1  faltoaa

-RED 'S TRADINGPOST
t il Sho.hon* a. Phon* IllI
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J. Ted Davis 
Disposes of 
Auto Agency

J . Ted CafU. who hM the 
•. Twtn P»JU 5tu<leb*kw t« t«y  ilacc 

m s . h u  told hit lotmst In tAe 
Twin m i l  Motor eomptny to Vem 
I M e r  ■»(] CITTOU WrUle, he

DkTU will msiOn In TiHn to 
cpeiila the city but fmichlt* »nd 
ttte Buhl-Binara but line, he tild.

The •*)# wfts elfecUTt Jut. 1 »nd 
tscludes miTthlns txecpt the build* 
ktga, D«Tla decl»red. TS* Twin M U

- Motor ewnpwiy will occupy the new 
buUdlnf * l 3M Fourth avenue west 
ftnd Dart* will retain the former

- buUdln* dte lor the bu* opersUon 
tmnl&tL

D»tU li A »et«r»n ol 23 yetfi terr- 
Sea with Studebaker. tlrtt Uklns the 
wecey In BoIm In in i .  lie Iat«r 
had StoCebftkCT a*tnelM In Welter 
and Nimpt betorc' returning to 
BoUe. H« cune to Twin Falli In
i r a .

Teatley managed the concern 
«hl)« DavU waj In the terrlee and 
beeami part owner of lh« used car 
department when Davit returned. 
Te«tle7 and Wyille pureht.'sed « 
part asrncy In Uie ascncy here In 

.  I94S.
Darlt announced thtl a new 34- 

pMteoier ••pony cmUer" biu. e<jul[>- 
. ped wllh new Irather uphoUlwy. h#d 
been placed In icrrlee on the Bulil- 
Haiuen but line.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLK
(1210 KILOCYCLES)

Anc .. •Rx-kr Hcmaul 
rniuAT

IrM /CiiBf Itiritr 
»TW nrour rpi 
1;J# •D.ilti V»I1»T ShrrUf 
1:10 •I'lruir in Htlulr 
»;J0 ‘Crtif Jor TkoHfht 
• :U •NrOnrk Orehmra

Jtft h” ”
0:16 illilntnv lUediirout 

I:M ViViVniki 
• BATUIUJAr

«<M T<iakU>Mj S«r»fl*4« 

Klab
l;«  »w«kf tip and SmIU 
»;« T».i. A.. Artrli»r 
IMS ThoaiMaft -
P;J« •t'iJno I’lirbou..
SrCO •Junior Junrtlon 
0:14 ’Amrrkan Farinar 
l i» ’*To l.lia la r«it» 
liX> TM.Invlnf tlKrhta

Samuel Lapp Dies 
Of Heart Attack

CASTLCTOnD. Jan.,.3 -  A.i Sam- 
• uel Lapp, about. 07. wu bulldlni t 

lire In a ranch houte tlove. lie «uf- 
Jcred a heart attack and fell dead 

. At 8 p. m. Thurtday, accordlnR U> 
CouDty Coroner J. O. Pumphrey, 
who Investlrated the mLihtip.

Por 30 year* the man wts a thcep- 
ihearer In toulheni Idaho. lie had 
been worltln» on the nen Haley 
mnch tlz mllet southwest of here 
for the patt three weeks. He wat' 
found by a fellow-worker, V. D. 
Blnch. who notified oounly author!* 
tiei.

Bom In Detroit. Mich, no known 
relatives sunlve him. The body wa* 
takes to the Albertson funeral home. 
Buhl. Graveside funeral services will 
be held at 11 a. m .^turday In ?Uer 
cemetery.

lilt Nonnia Claullir 
i:IO 'IJwiJf \Va*j T»

fill 'TriM Jlm"*!ob«rt»<in

KVMV
<U50 KILOCVCLES)

•UIIS llDKRDOVDUll
>.m, -

rsiDAr

luilr. D'Ar</

»:0o fliMllliht i>n Htnru - 
l:SO •('ullon f.»rl>. Jrr 
»:w fj^nffr I>» H

-0 P.rk Up TlB.
>0 C.aoi Uoralni Not 
t Vttiiir nar.rn 
S Knrw Y-.«r IIJl.1, 
o ilxakfui Il'aJIInrf

•WmI l-oitil «W Club 
•Tor Yuur AppJnral

Brmphnny ();<hfitra 
•I(a<r>h Calla 
T»lllthl Mxlllillon

i Tomomm't llraillinn 

0 n'Mllr IVii'i Mrrh.

KTFI
(H70 KILOCVCLES)

.NUC
---- FBIOAT

(’:>) lAUo Ymini Shs>

?;S
lUnUrr ThraWr 

«:>9 SoDfwafun

n AlrrUv rmUv

It llr'akfajl UllUs

Doc
lUoVf-l

Special Agent 
Named Idaho 
Police Chief

BOagTJanrS T,TVTC-Crfnial^
1^) Lewis, S0>year*old special agent 

for the Union Pacific railroad, was 
scfected today by Gor.-Elect C. A. 
Robins to become commissioner cf 
law enforcement when-th«.n«»-Re>

l:(t rinal Pix»u • 
ilu>; |{»(tn 

I no iCan Y.« T»p 11.1.? 
1:00 fJu<If Cano*.
1:30 iRranti Ola Opr?
:00 nTnilS. ConariutiWM 
i:aa ii.K* rf iiiin 
:00 iXritar? Ilsbl/r

30 Days in Jail on 
Wife’s Accusations

Harold Rateti pleaded KuUCy of 
' battery, defined In this Instance as 
•Trtlfuily tisinff force and vlplence 
upon Bernice Hazcn.” his wife, who 
■VDTO out the misdemeanor com> 
plaint, and was assessed tS.iO costs, 
•enteaced to 30 days 1 
ja il by Probate Judje 8 
Itiursdsy.
: m e  Twin PWli truck driver was 
Apprehended by city police at 11 
p. m. Wednesday, spent the nljht 
in the city Jail before belns nrrajgn- 
«d tbo next day.

Fire Fails to Block 
Services at Church

Dwplte c 
*(0. the result of a fire at the First 
I>re®bytertan church early-last Sun
day morning, the congrceaUon will 
hold senlcea at refular hours next 
euDday'to the church bulldlns, the 
Rev. Donald BUckslone, pastor, on* 
oouDced.

Sufficient repairs have been made 
to cootlcue Sunday school, momln? 
worablp and all other church acUrl- 
Ues.

JAMES T. SWEENEY DIES
6ALT LAKE C m f, Jan. 3 (J>- 

Regulem maat will be celebrated 
Saturday at the Cathedral of the 
Madeleine for James T hom as 
Sweeney, 8t>, who died Tuesday of 
pnetimonla. Sweeney was 'a clerk 
for the Denver and lUo Orande 
Western railroad. Among sur '̂lvors 
Is Mrs. Albert Lee, Rupert, Ida., 
sUter.

Hailey Native 
Named as U-P 
TopEngmeer

OMAHA. Neb.. Jan.' 3 OD — Ts'o 
rcslemers gained new positions to

day wllh the Union Poclfic mllroSd. 
President George F. M iby an
nounced appolnlmeiit of W. C. Per- 

os llie rnllroad'a chief engl- 
. replacing B, ir. Prater, who 

takes the newly created post of en
gineering consultant.'

Perkins Is a native of Hailey, Ida., 
nd was educated at the University 

of Idaho at Moscow. He entered Uie 
employment of the Union Pacific at 
Pocatello In 1016 as a draftsman. 
Ho later was road master a!id divi
sional engineer at Kansas Cliy nnd 
from 1037 10 lOO sen'ed as district 
engineer In Salt Lake City. He has 
been at Omahn since 1012.

Prater aL» sUrled wlUi the Union 
Pacific os a draftsman. In iOOO, In 
Salt Lake City. He served as engi
neer of maintenance of way at Po
catello. as assistant engineer and 
district .engineer at Sftlt Lake City 
and as chief engineer of the Old 
Oregon Short Line mllroad which 
now U a unit of the Union Pacific,

Suit Dismissed
Upon request of Uie Twin rnll.i 

Bank and Trust company, their suit 
for a Judgment of »3 iua  allescdly 
duo from Oale Huston on a $500 
six-month promL-jory note Issued 
Peb, 2S, io«, was dismissed with 
prejudice TTiursday In probate court 
by Judge B..T. Hamilton.

In conjunction with .this ruling.

Blue Lakes Road 
Survey Launched

beflun Thurtday afternoon by John 
L. Hoffman and William Alexander, 
representing Engineer Serv ice , 
Dolse. who have been engaged by 
the Blue Lokes country club, ac
cording to J. h; Blandford. st<. 
rctary.

The crew operating under the 
Bolie firm was aWetf by a prel/mln' 
ary suri'cy report completed rê  
cently by J. 8. Dlffendarfer, Twtn 
PtlLi. Date of completion of the 
current sun'ey Is dependent upon 
the weather, Blandford said.

Speclflcatlona and cost estimate
1 construction of the propowd 

30-foot gravel roa*wlll be submit
ted to the board of directors of the 
country, club. The contemplated 
road would enable trovcling to 
from Uie scenic wcllon with v- 
nnd would be the first ttep In - 
devclDpment program ulilch would 
Include erection of a club house 

rnenb.

Monday.

Lewis, who has made his head
quarters at Pocatello during mon 
thnn SO.jcara’ tcrvlcc with the rail
road. will succeed Boise 0. IUgir«. 
Iturumbent during the Democratic 
administration.

Robins’ -choice of Lewis repre
sented the last major appointment 
In his official family.

The Bovemor«elect also announced 
the designation of Glenn Howell, 
retired navy captain, as guberna
torial executive secretary. Howell, 
who served In the state senate In 
IM l from Boise county, was recently 
discharged after naval service.

A graduate of the Annapolis naval 
academy, Howell also aaw service In 
the first World war. Howell had con- 
siderable experience as a naval at
tache.

Tlie govemor^elect said that addi
tional appointments would be an
nounced before hls Inauguration 
Monday. j

Three Granges to 
Install Officers

HOLLISTER. Jan. 3 — Joint In- 
stallaUoQ of nnr offlcen of KduU, 
Mountain Hock and H o ll is te r  
Orange* .wlU tw held at the Orange 
|^ll-her»^t«:l t ^ ^m W ^^

be the Installing officer, according 
to Mr»: Olen J . Nelson, member of 
the Hollister un lL .

"” P la c e r C Ia iM ~
Mayhap a new Oolconda Is about 

to spring up at the confluence o: 
Deep creek and the- Snake, any* 
way Craude C. S r lm  has hopes. 
He filed on a placer claim there 
Tljursday, declaring that he dis
covered the placer location on Dec. 
20, lOiS, has.already removed more 
than 100 cubic feet of gravel from 
the claim.

Tlie name la the Onvet Lode 
Placer Claim, according* to psRcrs 
flW  ' with the county recorder.

John Valline Rites • 
Conducted at Church
Puneral services for John Valline 
ere conducted at 3:30 p. m. Thurs

day at the Bethel Temple church 
with the Rev. B. P. David officiating.

Pallbcarcra were P. A. Me.vujer, 
C. P. M e^Cr. n . L. Batterwhlte. 
Oust Wegner, O. C. Stansell and L. 
0. nobcru. Burial was in Twin Pnlk 
cemetery.

Gooding Firm 
Tops Deadline 
0n$l,000?000

Ccenmlsslon company w u reallted 
thrM months from tha time lim it. 
given. J. L. Derry, now sole -owner, 
_announced today .(hat the aelf-lm- 
poseff goal for'the flm  year was'sei 
at the opening of the business Just 
nine months ago.

The sale of Uvestock has ezceed< 
the ll/WOWO mark. Deny xald. Be> 
glnntsg operations with SO pens, the 
faclUUrs have been enlarged to S3 
pens, making It easy to accomodate 
more than 1,000 head of livestock. 
The cinder block s tr u c tu  

begun a year ago. A total of 
more than 13,000 head of livestock 
has been run through the aales ring.

Last week's sale was exceptionally 
good. Berry reported, comprising 
mostly quality cattle. Heifers sold at 
t31; cows. 117.10: veals. tlS: bulls, 
IHiO. and steers, tlO.40. The hog 
market was about steady at U23-I0. 
Gome 41S head were sold. The hear- 
lest buyers were Pay Cox, Twin 
FalU; Hudson and Quigley, Buhl; 
George Jensen. Filer, and-Ray Me- 
Klnster, Kimberly. Biggest consign- 
en were Ernest E. Fields. Gooding. 
Frtinces SUmpson. Shoshone, Bob 
Orren. picnns Perry, and Thompson 
Brothers, BIlu.

Omier Claims Horses 
Lori for Two Weeks
I*of “at Oeast two w e ^ f  four 

black and two gray £ona,vltIx no 
risible owner kept banging around 
Ray Potter’s Kimberly farm. Thurs
day at 11:05 a. ip. be eaDed upon

W. Lowery, to do «n«n»u<inf about 
the ftrsya. - .

Exactly 40 minute* later before 
U>e..mlnloni of Justice couU'even 
get updeoiray he called back-the 
owner of the ragrut nags bad ar
rived and elmlmed thwn.

The dlscoTciy of tniuUn rerolu- 
tloplied the treatment of ---

S TO R A G E
SERVICE COMPLETE _

SAFE > DEPENDABLE ■ INSURED

Wc now have a flat bed S«ml— for Heavy 
Duty, local and Stale Hauling; lumber, 
machinery, etc. Sco us for all kind of 
Haulln(t, Storaife and MovliiR.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. ' Phone 227

C;. C. ANDERSON'S

BO M BSH ELLS
SORRY — No Phone or Mail Orders

ON SALE SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Farm & Home Store 
SATURDAY

B0M9SHELL 
SPECIALS

New Shipment of ^

CURTAIN STRETCHERS


